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IE. F
A Young and Prosperous dmrch As-

sociation-Formed inl875 by SB-

A Temple Deiioated to Free Thought

Becomes a Monument to, and the

Home of, Divine Worship.

A REVIEW OF ITB CAKEEB.

We are approaching the end iu our
ohureh artiolos, but one more s*'ot calls
for notice, aud that will be accomplished
in our next issue. We have boon careful
to omit none, und, as regards the order
in which the different sketches were pre-
sented, w« observed no rule after the first
few issues. We had lntendod otherwise,
and regret that, owing to temporary de-
lays, inaccessibility of facts, preas of
other matters, etc., we were forced to do
the best we could, and give each church
juat as soon as, and when weoould, conse-
quently though lust, or nearly so, in our
list, the present subject of our sketch Is
by no means least in our estimation, or
in the position it occupies umong simi-
lar institutions in this city.

The little buildini? ou the corner of
Park avenue and Fifth street, known as
the Methodist Bptaeopal Free Tatwiruael*
Church, has a very interesting past,
which, with the aid of an historical
record prepared by its former efficient
liaator, the Kev. D. B. F. Randolph, and
the assistance of the present Incumbent,
together with one of its most earnest
members, Mr, C. L, Pitts, we will eu-
deuvor to illustrate.

It is pretty generally known that the
church of which we write is an offshoot
from the First M. E. Church, of this city,
and was born of an effort on the [dirt of
the officers* of that church, to irmet the
demands of the members and pew-hold-
ers, as thoy believed. Their motive, un-
fortunately, was misunderstood, and all
but throe of the officers, in justice to
themselvi-s, felt constrained to resign,
which they immediately did. Wishing
to continue Methodinta, but not as mem-
bers of tho First M. E. Church, they ob-
tained their owtirlontes of membership
am! organized the Second Methodist
KpUcoiml Church, with the above name.
The pamphlet already referred to was
prepared und read by the llov, Mr. Ran-
dolph, ou the uiusamou of the fifth iiiini-
verwiry.

We will introduce horea most accurate
and interesting account of the organiza-
tion, progress, etc., from 1875 to 18S0,
when the autho-T closed his labors:

On the evening of April Gth, 1875, a
meeting eomi>osed of members of the
First Methodist iiviscoi>aj Church of
Hoboken, assembled at the house of Mr.
J. B: Bon wick, 134 Park avenue, and
adopted the following pai>er:

" HOHOKKH, N. J., April G, 1875.
We, the undersigned, desiring to form

a seeoud Methodist EpiseoiHil Society,
under the name of the Methodist Kpis-
oopal Free Tabernacle of Hoboken, do
hereby apply for recognition of the
Newark Conference now in session at
Jersey City, Bishop Thomas Bowman
.presiding."

To this was api tended tho signatures
of llfty-four persons, whoso names are
still preserved, and on the following day
the application was placed, in the hands
of the Bishop. His decision, that of one
of the most learned and judicious super-
lntendents^ln the connmition, advised by
his cabinet ttt presiding elders, after
several days of .consideration, was made
known on the evening of April 7th, when,
at the reading if the appointments for
the ensuing conference year, Bev. James
Boyd Brady was assigned to the Free
Tabernacle, Hoboken.

Immediately the Martha Institute, in
which they had formerly worshipped for
a time as members of tho mother church
during a critical jwriod of Methodism in
this city, was temporarily secured by the
Boeiety for public worship.

On the evening of the day following
the recognition of the church and the
appointment of the pastor, a meeting of
the male members was held at the house
of Mr. L. S. Davla, when It was resolved
to purchase the building owned aud
formerly oooupied by an Independent
congregation on Park avenue, near Fifth
street, and Messrs. L. 8. DnvLs, J. H.
Bahrenburjr •&<• B. H. Molatyre were

appointed a committee for that pur
pose.

Sunday morning, April 11th, witnessed
the ttrst service of the Free Tabernacle
congregation, in the Martha Institute
the pastor officiating, with a nucleus of
twenty members, aecompuuled by their
friends. At 2 P. M: Sunday School as-
sembled according to announcement,
and nfty-Uve scholars were In attend-
ance, J. B. Benwiok being elected suuer-
lntendont and George W. White assist-
ant. Services were held in the evening,
with a sermon by the pastor.

Monday evening, April 13th, the first
Board of Trustees were elected, as fol-
lows : E. H. Melutyre, C. h. Pitts, C. F.
Kyte, Win. MeNaughten, Jacob Vander-
bilt, J. H. Bahrenburg and L. S. Davis.
An organization of the Board was
effected April 19th, when J. H. Bahren-
burg was elected President, C. L. Pitts,
Secretary and Wni. MoNaughtan. Treas-
urer.

The first regular prayer meeting was
held on the Wednesday evening follow-
ing the first Sabbath services; the first
elftss-moeting ou Tuesday evening May
18th, being led by Mr. J. B. Renwiek.
Services were held In the Martha Insti-
tute four Sabbaths, the membership in-
creasing from twenty to ttfty-six.

Meanwhile, on the lath of April, the
day following the election of trustees,
the committee appointed f or the i>ur]w>se
had purchased, in the name of the Board,
a house of rare origin, though of a history
common enough to all enterprises of like
nature.

By a coincidence worthy of remark,
the society of the founders was known
as the "Frei Gemeinde," or free con-
gregation. The objects of the society,
as stated by one of their most intelligent
members, were " to unite the thoughtful
sceptics of Hoboken by a bond of sym-
pathy something like that which is sup-
posed to unite the members of a Chris-
tian Church, and to furnish opportunity
for free discussion of all religious a.ud
social questions."

•The " Frei Getnelnde " was a, society
of Free Thinkers. Their leaders were
all of more than ordinary culture and
some of them of scholarly attainments,
among whom a physician of this city, a
professor residing in New York with a
flattering reputation as a linguist, and
also the present associate editor of the
Milwaukee, (Wia.) Freidenker (Free
Thinker), were conspicuous. The latter
gentleman is said to have given all his
time for some years to itinerating
throughout the United States, delivering
lectures on what is popularly called
" Free thought." He lectured repeatedly
for the society in Hobokon. The mem-
bers varied in their belief, ranging from
merely infected orthodox Lutherans, to
avownd Atheists. The majority of the
leaders denied the divinity of Jesus
Ihrist and tht< inspiration of tho Bible,

but claimed to be'flutists, although their
theism was chiefly Pantheism; while
some of tho leaders were dee lured Ma-
terialists and Atheist*.

The building which was to be the ex-
ponent of these opinions wus erected in
18«7. We are credibly informed that
at the laying of the corner stone in the
spring of that year, one of the men i>ar-
ticipatlng said in substance, suiting his
action with the words: " This shovel
represents free thought, and with it I
am digging the gruve of the superstitious
and of the churches of Hudson county;"
and that at the opening exercises late in
the summer or early full, the house was
characterized as the sarcophagus of
Jesus Christ, the burial place of Qod ami
the Bible and Christianity. Tho ac-
knowledged object of the organization
and well-known opinions of tho members
fully sustain the spirit of these state-
men U.

Thus this venture of unbelief was
launched, and as she slid off tho ways, in
the.Methodist Church, ou the neighbor-
ing square,'ft Methodist preacher, the
Rev. M. E. Ellison, exclaimed with all
the emphasis of divine assurance:
" Mark my words, this work of unbelief
will come to naught." Within two years
many of the more influential members
of the " Frei Gemeinde " left the city
under the- rule for the admission of free-
thinkers, men of inferior natural calibre
wore admitted; and, in the words of one
of the most Intelligent members, the
sooiety "disintegrated." The word is
highly descriptive; unrestricted by the
law of facts and principle, under the
bondage of the tyranical habit of doubt-
ing everything, "free thinkers" are an-
archists without consistency, destitute of
any cohesive principal or " bond of sym-
pathy like that which is supposed to
unite the members of a Christian
Church," and, as a body, as unreliable
as quicksand.

The house haying been renovated, re-
fitted, oarpeted and furnished with
settees, the congregation of the Free M.
E. Church—free, not to attempt to un-
settle the wisdom and judgment of God,
but free to all who would learn of him
and his redeeming grace—assembled ou
Sunday, the flth of May, 1875, and stand-
ing, reverently t*ng:

(Jreal King of Glory, coroe.
And with thy favor crown

TIUs temple as Thy home,-
This people as Thine own;

Beneath this roof, 0 del/jn tu show
How trod can dwell with men below.

Hero may Thine ears attend
Our interceding eriee,

Ami Krateful praise ascend.
Like Incense, to the skies;

Here may Thy soul-oonverting word
With faith be preached, in faith be hoard.

After the usual introductory services,
Bishop Janes preached an appropriate
sermon, and then dedicated the house
to the worship of God. Bev. Dr. Wm.
P. Abbott, of St. Luke's, New York,
preuched at 3 P. M., and Bev..Dr. J. M.
Reid in the evening. Rev. Dr. R. L.
Dashiell directed the financial efforts <ff

and develop what was in hand than the
subject of these few Bnes. He was re-

! cognized as an eloquent and powerful
' preacher, anil a genial, Conscientious and
industrious pastor. He was mainly in-
strumental in raising the large aum of
money, necessary to rwjovate, beautify,
and repair the building, which has just
been accomplished. HI* departure was
universally regretted; yet under the rules
of Methodist Conferences, which make
the longest term In any one place three j
years, could not be avoided. |

The organization, from the beginning,
believed it would be a success, because,
with a population of ujmard* of 30,00()
people, as Hoboken is fetid to have, the
one Methodist church was Inadequate
to the work of successfully reaching the
masses and supplying them with the

NOTICE OF AJiSIOXMENT.-Notice In hereby
given, that Frederick Hartrtuuin. of the city

of Hoboken, £<&te of New Jen*-}, hath this day
made an amagmueBt to the Bubw.'Hber of hi* estate
for the euual benefit • if his creditors, and that the
said creditora uiuct exhibit their respective cUUnatt,
uuder oath or affirmation, within th« term of three
months.

C. SCHJQDT.
IM Washington street

Dated Hoboken, N J.. Mav 8,1881. tnyai-St

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

the day. Rev. B. Vanhorne, Presiding | gospel. With this impression, the mem-
Elder, and Bevs. Win. Tennison, A. J. bers of the Tabernacle began their work
Palmer and T. H. Jaeobua participated.

Rev. James Boyd Brady continued to
serve the church na pastor for three
years—the full term of a minister in the
Methodist Episcopal Church; and for
the same period Mr. J. B. Benwick was
Superintendent of the Sunday School.
In April, 1878, the Bev. D. B. F. Ran-
dolph was apppolntod. At that time Mr.
C. F. Kyte, was elected Sunday School

at their new place of worship, and their
success has amply justified their under-
taking.

Improvements have been made in the
original edillee from time to time, to •
adapt it more perfectly as a church home
for the people. Within u period of three J
months the building has been thor- j
oughly renovated, t l» walls frescoed,
and a new parpit and pews, of the most j

NOTICE 0FJE10?AL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of Ins old place, has removed

No. 6 Newark St .
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eagle Hotel,
Newark Wt., near Perry.

HOBOKBN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Superintendent aud served until the
fall of 1879, when he was succeeded by i church at an expense of one thousand 1
the present superintendent, Mr. C. L. ] dollars. The Young Peoples' Lyoeum.an [

Pitts.
The fifth year of the Free Tabernacle

closed not an Inflated, but solid member-
ship of 139 full members and 41 proba-

Improvadpaltern.havebeenplacedin the ! Rooms by the Day. Week, or Month, finest of
Wines. liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. W1XUAKB, Prop'r.organization in connection with the'
Tabernacle, has purchased and pre- i'
sented to the church, a long-coveted at-
traction and very useful and beautiful MEYER'S

tioners, aggregating 180, all of whom piece of furniture in the shape of one of! HOTEL AND BESTAUBANT,
have solemnly affirmed that, by faith In Jardlne's new $1,200 organs. This is not
Jesus Christ, they hare expressed not
only a change of opinion, but also re-
generation of heart; while the Sunday
School, an organic and vital part of the

the only good thing, however, which the;
Lyceum has performed since its organi-1
zatlon. Its objects are both literary and I
social, and by mean* of regular meet' i

body, marshals a corps of 30 offleers and j ings, and under good and efficient man-
teachersanda six month's average of jagement, the youngpeople of the church !

(Formerly TJnrein'e),

125 Wushiiifrton street, Comer of Third,

Near tbe Hamburg and Bremen Docks.

HUBUKXK, H. J .

Her. Bottled for

250 scholars every Sabbath for inatruo- j have been furnished, and furnish, many
tion in the word of God. hours of innocent pleasure, which has

The utmost harmony pMsf̂ Us, and
the condition of the church In aUits de-
partments was never so inoouraging as
to-day. Bishop Bowman sends his con-
gratulations. Much might be said by
way of comment on the facts here pre-
sented, did space permit. A boy, poor

CLOTHING.

already had the most glorious effects.
A more harmonious circle it would be
hard to find, and both rank and file of
the association has developed some good
amateur talent when occasion required.
The officers are: Fred. Shill, President;
E. H. Anderson, Vic© President: Ira

and lame, who lived opposite the church ! Coalburn, Secretary and Miss Anna Tan-
during its early history, and entering ! derbilt, Treasurer,
curiously one day, was just in time to i The present pastor, Bev. Mr. Collins,
hear the lecturer exclaim, " There is no whose residence is at 3t» garden street,
God!" A few weeks since, that boy, I began his ministry in thi* church at the
who had now become a Methodist win- j cloeeof too reeent session of the Newark
istor, entered what was formerly the j Conference, held in Jersey City, and was
Library of the " Frei Oemelnde," just in j regularly Installed only a few weeks ago.
time to hear In a hundred lufant voices, ; The new pastor has already reached the
'God is everywhere." I hearts of his people and from present
Then the Methodist Episcopal Church I indications wear© satisfied the interests

of Hoboken was driven from the neigh-
boring square with nothing but the frag-
ments of their house of worship and
$1,400 debt, while infidelity and atheism
were oomfortably housed. To-day Ho-
boken Methodism rejoices in double the
number of members and Sunday School
scholars it then had, seven times the
amount of property held before " the
captivity," and three church organiza-
tions, including the German Methodist

ipiscopal Church—all of them vigor-
ous and progressive.

As will be seen by the foregoing, Mr.
Randolph has given a very impartial
statement, and is so particularly modest
in regard to his own exertions and promi-
nent part he played in the success of hto-
charge, that we consider a few personal
remarks both in good taste and due.
Mr. Randolph was the second regular
pastor of the church, and though the
sooiety WM hi good running order and
tho result up to that date Battering,
much was yet to be accomplished, and
no more capable gentle •nan could bare
been Mdootod to oootlnu* the good work

and welfare of the little church were
never in better or more careful hands.
With an attractive building aad a vigor-
ous membership, both of young and old,
surely the largest expectations may be
looked for from this society in the near
future. We wish it all the success its
pluck, perseverance and past efforts en-
title it to.

BullsFerryA Branch Roads
VOTICK IS HHWSBYGIVSS.rrUT THE HAJP
£\ai>d «port«f t h e U M P « m a d . b y tbeanb.

Roadi teRateaOonitjr, Itoir

And S i They Came
T O

DRIESEN,
T H K

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHIHSTOH ST.,

Where the greatest bargains are to be
had in Clothing for

Men, Youths, Boys,
and Children.

Men's Blue Flannel Suits, from $8 up.
Men's All-wool Suits from fa up.
A good Office Coat for 50 Cents.
Children's Suits from $2 up.
A large assortment of flue AlpaccaCoats
at reasonably low prices.

r»er/SSg£&
Jump, jhwrtig,

actor w e a l of iaad-sad Uwaamesof
ttwcnraanof tbeland a«aassa< war* on cbe alzUi
aarofjua*. AJa. MM. tUsdta theoflte. of the
Oath of tfce Oooarr bi Bad**, and afco to the
offloe of die R«|*»r of «aM Cosav.

w. Desna,

.hum H.

CUSTOM DJSPAMTMENT
contain* m» ch«io«t of Imported and Domwtic
Woolem, rromwhtcliBulhi are made to order, hi
Of lauwc «J1M. at «OTO prkw than elaewbere.

! A perfect flWng rarawnt guaranteed
A full Mae rf One Gents' FurnUMac Oooda eon-

•tutljr on hand

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier ind Tailor,

JTo. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
4 Door* abov* 3d $»„ Hobokwt.

-T Ijr
S. J.

lnqnln *t Hag« aooo ow&wt,
fi Ftae MM, 1 ?

&peol<»l Accommodation* tor
Famlliea.

Change of Programme tmj M<n4«7 aad
dar

SACRED CONGEST
Erery Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

two

PLUMBINC, ETC.-V

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Plumber, Bas and Staam Fitter,
Public building* iitorea and prime ilweulnji

8 i jip with water, ga> and

Jobbing prompUj
J always oc
attended 1

T I M S BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth 81*., HOBOKKM, M. J.

Buildings of all description* Otted up wttfa Water
•nd Oa> to tbe best manner. Plumber.1 Material*
and Ga* Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobblag promptly atuaiel t».

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and das Fitter,
Mo. 167 WAMOOUVtOm «T,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

LODGES.

T>ROTBCTION LODGK, HO « M ,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Meet* 1st, Srd and 5th Mondays of eacb month at
80 and 88 Washington street, (Crane'* Building.)

TTOBOKKN COCSCIL, BO. *»,

ROYAL ABCAMIM,
Meet* 1st and 8.J Wednesdays of each month at 80
BS Washington street.

THEATRES.

I I * N WMhUafto* Straws.

N E W ATTBAOTIOHB EVXBY W I

\T7TEBaU»'S OKHMMtlA THHATRK *JTD

N O . OS T O 7 4 H U O 8 O 2 V S T .
HeboSLea, n. J .

The largest and best ventOated place of amuse-
ment Is the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

B O O T S _ _ _

BOOTH Jtc HHOE8.
Great Seduction in Prices

—AT—

JOHN HYSZCZYNSKI'S,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room fnr Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT i l SHOE STORE,
WASB1NGTOK ST..

Bet. 3d and 4th 8ts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large aRsortmeot of the most fashionable styles
of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, most of mj own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also nude to
order in the betit manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

&-M1X ."Frsre
First National Boot it Shoe Store,

i9a
Contains the largest and most varied

of Boot* and Shoes is Hodsan OOMCT
at (be lowest

ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY FOLEY,
Real Estate Agent and Contrwtor,

Cor. Third tad K M S W B I k ,

Besidence, m Hudson St. HOBOBCN. K. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Dexirable residence proporty for rent at all

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY

J. <& W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet.4thandhth8t*.,Mil0te

T n Bnt CiaiM nt ra CITT.

25c
Ma.

7 Connecticut cigars for - -
6 Mixed cigars for - - -
5 Havana og&rs for - - -
4 Finn HaTHMS for . . . 85&
3 Genuine dear HjtTavnaa, - 25c

Eta, E*c, Etc

urn OUT! U R U UITAII ataima!

CEWTy FURWISHWC GOOD*.

XJO"U±S C3ol l

Men's

CEL.EBBATED SHIRTS.

6 Tk.
MASS TO OBBXK,

No. 219 WASHINGTON

160 WASHINGTON ST.

POUI-TrtY AMP CAME.

Gteo. Aalxer,
RrtaR Dtadtr k

POOLTRY i l B i l l E .
4 3 6 Washington Market,

Vewy Street Side. tCBSW TOWIM.

Hotek. and I

Oliais. Oohen,

PODITET AKD BiME II WM,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

SearWaaUnttoillwtet, I C E W T'OlUaC.

Orders daliTored to aar/par* of Hew York, Bo-
boken, Jersey City sad on tto He%ata tmt of
anarge. Hotels, Sssamfeoats, »Mlaiii«ala aa*1
Boardtag Houses tnppliad at shorts* notios.

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DRESSED FOUMBX,

Fish, Freeh, Smoked 4 8«it.
MEAT A N D OOUffTRY

PRODUCE.
Aim, all lands of Oame in (Mr AMMMW

GARDEN ^
Cor. TMrd «., EOBOKEJf. JK / .

O.
DKAUHt IK

Beef, Teal, Mutton,
Lamb, Porlu Poultrv.

Flab. OjnsttaNm,

FRUIT, VEGETABLES S «dM*
at XBM3M K U Q I .

Cor. 6th and BloomfieUl Ml*
i, ». jr.

M9WMM6K

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Over #»,600,000 1

No. 37 Hudson 8 t ,
OOsMHCXSIT, S t . OF.

QU8TAV HAUSCR.
Apmt.

GUSTAV
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31 WAbmNQTOK STREET,

MOVER & LUEHS, PropVs.

PvfctUlud Kv.iy g_t-.

TKI A»vnmsa:i: will be delivered to any part of
tha city or mailed 1<> mibavrlliere In any part of the
United States at tiu> .oliowing terms:
ONBY/EAB *1 50
RTXHOKTHS ~

^u.»CBecmi>i:"N. II, mall mint be prepaid,
annual subscriiittouu will not be considered unless
moompanled by the money.

Ri-nH for ail vertialmt made Icuown on applica-
tion at this OIHCT.

UOWIUWKTAFIOMS iniut be accompanied by the
-Tie same aud address uf the writer in order ta re-
ceive attention. Rejected raa»iw:ripu$ will not be
returned.

(EKT*HED at the Post Office at Bobakou, N*. J , as
•tiooad-clats matter.)

FOURTH YEAR NO. 19,

Amu*em*nt«.

HOBOUX.
WEBEB'S GAJtSEN-Varitty.
THEATRE COMJQUB—Variety.

inruiu.
WINDSOR THEATRE— Fanchon.
TONY PASTOK'S-Brltlish Blonds.
BIJOU OPERA IIOUSE-Ma»ci>tte.
BUNNEIX.'S MUSEUM—Curiosities.
KO8TKR ft BIAL'S-GiJmoiVii Baud.
HAVERLY'B 14TH STREET—Sam"], of Posen.
8TANOARD THEATRE-Elllns auO Mermaids.

HOSOKEN, JUNE II, 188!.

Official paper of the city of Hobvken. Circa
lotion second to no other weekly journal in Hud-
son Cbtmty.

Delightfully June-like weather, this

One of Conkling's thirty-four has gone
over to Depew.

North Carolina Bepubl leans are going
to oppoBe the Democratic anti-liquor
law.

Mayor Besson does
"Cushing'B Manual."
rough on dishing.

not agree with
This is rather

The Maryland militia consists of
eight hundred and thirteen men, three
hundred and sixty ot whom are officers.

Mayor Mnans of Cincinnati, is at it
again. He has issued a proclamation
forbidding Sunday pic-nles within the
city limits.

Court Interpreter (?) Hoffman mt>an-
ders around the Court House on the
lame principle that a sweep passes un
interruptedly through a crowd.— Hudson
County Dispatch.

Subscribers of the ADVERTIBEB intend-
ing to leave town for the summer, will
mmixtt~m Swrwtoy Bonding their address
to this ofiloe, when the paper will lie for-
warded to them by mail.

The New York Legislature does not
aeem to "vindicate" to any great extent.
Conkling has not mada much progress
so far, and, if reports from Albany go
for anything, he is likely to "get left."

Very stupid lobbying that, In Albany
Thursday—if indeed Bradley was bribed
•tall . Time was, when, i ta vote was to be
bought, the seller got nothing and the
lobbyist, aetingas go-between, got every-
thing, • 8« a, •

IB tKe brewery strikes continue, Hobo-
ke^Uaft wiji take, to brewing at liome.
Wttat Wrtti the Jtaaalc water unfit to
drink and bier likely to become scarce,
this American G*rmania will suffer front
drought ere long. '

What spirit of "cussedness" has got-
ten into the colleges and schools just
now? Dartmouth, Cornell, New York
University, Exeter Academy, and the
Hillersville State Normal School, (Fa.,)
are, or have been, in a state of active
erupttoa.

The trial of Cadet Whittaker has cost
the government 937,500, and what has it
profited the people to spend this amount
on one eadet ? Whateverthe President's
decision may be, popular opinion will al-
ways be that Whittaker is entirely in-
nooent of the" offense with which he is

The Mayor
but

big-
gest "olrcufr" ihfe Hdbo-enitea* have
seen In many years.—/. C. Sunday Eayle.
The Eagle,, of course, ban refeienee to
circus rings exclusively.

Th« Slvorefrem, comes to us this week
In a new heading and make up. It is
now a four-page, seven-column itaper.
I t la a model of typographical neatness,
contains plenty of news and miscellane-
ous leading matter, and roakee a good
showing of advertisements. We con-
gratulate our contemporary on these
evidences of prosperity.

In that highly original eolnmn, under
the caption "Said to be true," Hoffman,
of the Democrat (Kep.), has established
a character for veracity, second to none
hi the country, if we except that of Eli
Perkins. In last Saturday's issue occurs
this paragraph: " That in the legal pro-
ceedings now pending, Mover confesses
that the ADVEBTLM'EU has been published
in litew York ever since it was enlarged."
'ChatBtatement is an- m»|*mHfi'H (__»-,
hood, The writer of it knew it was a,
falsehood; and wrote it with the deliber-
ate intention of misleading the limited
number of citizens whn'mfght change to
wad it. Mr. Moyer never made any such

fr; «nd furt oeittora, neither the

A BSMAXXAOT 30VMMXUKT1C

One of those instances of remarkable
journalistic enterprise that never occur
outside of New York or Chicago more
than once In a decade, has just startled
the jieaceful citizens of Hobokeu. When
we state that it is the Democrat (Rep.)
that thus shines forth, it may take the
edge off of the surprise; but this latest
stroke is so dazzliiijrty brilliant, even for
that sheet, that, although it is said to be
a rival of the ADVERTISER, we must, in all
fairness, give it the praise it merits. As
a matter of course, it was no common
issue that broughtout the lateutjournai-
istic talent of the Democrats (Hep.) large
editor; It was no less a matter than Mayor
Besson'a recent City Physician bungle.
It is to be regretted that the Democrat *
(Rep.) limited uimilution prevented our
citizens from discovering that they had
mi editorial genius iii their midst.

Actuated by true motives of unselfish
admiration, we hasten to reproduce, iu
jiart, his account and opinion of Mr.
Besson's Ignorant blunder. We would
only state, by way of preface, that the
following extracts were, all taken from
lust Friday's edition of Saturday's Hud-
sou County Demucrat (Rep.)

Who IK Or. AU«m ?
Will tlie Mayor approve of the appoints

intuit of Dr. Allure as City Physician ?
That Dr. Allers is not yet City Physician us

th« appointment was not legally luiwle anil
he is inelUri'il".

That Dr. Allors is only tw«uty-slx years
old.

That the Mayor elalins that the passage of
the amendment carries the original motion
with it, and that, therefore, Dr. A Hers lias
Ijeen loyally appointed City Physician.

Mr. Till)ken looked thundurstruck when
Messrs. Miller, Valloau, Quirk, Loo and
Flunkett, voted in the affirmative, thus elutt-
IHR Ur. Allent. Kaufioann refuscHj tovoteand
Mr. C'urtiii \ <il <«J in the noffntive. * * * *
But Mvertht'leiw, there are yet B<im« (fiave
iliiuhtH as to whether Mr. Alters is the City
Physician, even if the resolution (or the
amendment) htm been signed tiy the Mayor
and Mr. Alters sworn in. The Couiuii) only
carried the unnndment that the name of Dr.
AJlers should bo NubstituUid (or that of Mr.
Kudllcu, but in the excitement of the moment
forgot to put the original resolution a»
amended. There can be no qu<3stion that the
paper the Mayor signed was tho amendment
and that the whole proceeding is irrogular.
However, we are iufornusd that Dr. A*llers is
already sworn in and this boin« the case he
can only be removed by Judicial proceedings.

In addition to these there is a well1

leaded leading editorial, nearly half a
column long, which starts off by stating
that "there can be no (juestion of the
fact that Dr. Alters is ineligible to the
l>ositioii." The muny-tongued editor
was alao " constrained to believe that
Mayor Besson committed an error in
judgment," etc. Again, he writes:

"With all due respect to Mayor BRSHOII, we
cannot Itelp expressing our surprise nl the
sanction of tho appointment of Dr. Alkrs be-
fore making himself acquainted with the or-
dinances (tovwniMgr*h»offlee" <

("With all duo reflect to Mayor Bes-
son, weeanuot help expressing our sur-
prise that that teamed gentleman, who
has beon Mayor before, should be
iguorant of said city ordinances.)

How beautifully consistent are these
several paragraphs) How clearly and
concisely the story is told; and how
wonderfully logiml are Us deductions!

In the same issue. Dr. Allers is and is
not elected; the ,»ppointmt»nt may be
illegal aud then them is not u shadow of
ik doubt that it is illegal; will the Mayor
approve? He has already approved. As
Dr. Allers is already sworn in he can
ouly be removed by judicial proceedings,
and then again, ' i t is fortunate that
the proceeding* wi'ivirr viilarsothatthe
Council will have no iliiUculty in making
mother »:>i>oiritinent," etc. But "the
plot thickens," and we confess to our
inability to follow out HA subtile wind-
ings. It is too deep for us. So proud
are we of our rival (?) journalist, that we
would advertise him abroad by sending
a copy of his j>a])cr to James Gordon
Bonuett; but Hoboken cannot afford to
lose his valuable, services, so we refrain.

LAW!

torn published in New York.

That was an amusing scene in the
Council Chamber, on Tuesday night,
when the City Physician business came
up fordiscussiou. But, at the same timo,
n our merriment tit the absurdity of the

arguments brought forward, we should
not lose sight of the serious nature of the
question the learned Council had under
debate. The real qtieetloo 1% who is
;ity Physician 1 The Council at its pre-
dous meeting only oftJTied an axheinl-

niefit to an amendment, that 1>r. Alters'
r* fce inserted 1n the resolution la

:>lace of Dr. Kudlioh's. This, according
to Gushing, lioes nut carry the original
motion, Mayor Besson's opinion to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The Chairman's decision that the
motion was carried did not make it so.
Councilman Miller dwelt somewhat
engthlly, in last Tuesday's meeting,
liat Dr. Allers was City Physician <le
'arto. This might be useful to Dr. Al-
;ers when he attempts to draw his puy,
f there had not been an incumtent in
he office. That incumbent holds over

until Dr. Allers is City Physician (lejure..
Dntfl he is, (which he. is not), Dr. Pin-
dar is the only man who can legally
jraw the salary of the office. " Swearing
in " a • man does not entitle him to an
fflceuutil he has been legally appointed
hereto. On the point of Dr. Alters' in-
ligibility, (kraneilman Millur stated thut

tie hwl known the young man .to have
dioed in Hoboken for two years, at

he same time acknowledging that be
had only received Uia diplorna > few
months ago. If this Is the case, Dr. Al-
iere has been breaking the laws of tho
Itate. While thedtploma do*e not make
he doctor, It is evidence in the eye

of the law that a man is a doctor, If he is
from some reputable school of medicine
—evidence without which no inaa can-
legally practice madfcuiM in New Jersey.
That men without diploma* hare Jn j

past years held the post, does not help
the case one iota. Dr. Allers is not and
cannot be City Physician until one year
from the date of his graduation.

There has been no new City Physician
appointed; it is the Council's business
to appoint one at its next meeting, and
the Chairman's ruling that the orifti
motion could not be voted upon now, is
a mistake made through ignorance o:
l>arliamentary rules. This is the state
of the case from a point of law, and the
courts have nothing to do with thi
matter.

Finally, let us recommend the Mayo:
and Council to read a little common law
and also to familiarize themselves with
Cushing. By so doing they may avoid
making ridiculous blunders iu the
future. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DOWN" HOBOKEN.

From a communication whieh appean
in to-day's issue of the ADVEKTISER unite
the bead of " Letters from the People,'
it will be seen that one citizen, at least
has been constrained to give public ven
to the indignation which ia felt on al
sides at the persistency with which thi
New York press, and especially tin
Evening Tekijram, has been "running
down" Hoboken. In justice to th
management of the Telegram, we would
state that we believe it to bean isiior
rather than a wilful lnisrepresentAtioi
on their part in all these cases. Tim
and again have we taken occasion to
disprove reports regarding mere items
of news, which have appeared in thei
columns; but now, when, in an editorial
note, they comment on the fearful state
of things in our misgoverned (?) city, the
matter assumes a more serious aspect.

Tlie fact is, they place implicit n:llann«
upon the statements of a reporter, who
writes up every rumor that comes along
rarely taking the trouble to substantial*
it by personal investigation. He is,
probably, on spaee, aud " pads" his re-
ports to suit himself in order to fill his
pocket-book. Aside from this, whiuh, to
say the least, is not honest, this reporter
is a citizen of New York, who does not
spend two hours a day in Hobokoi
gathering his news (?), and his abuse hat
no weight with any one who ia acquaint
ed with him here.

Mayor Besson, by his inaugural ad
dress and his subsequent actions iu
affairs of city government, has certainly
lent color to tho false reports iu New
York papers. When the chief executive

runs down" the city of wliinii he i
mayor, it can hardly bo expected that a
foreign newspaper reporter should set
him a good example in that line. The
Telegram, editorially, states that we have
no City Physician. This is fulse. Dr.
Pindar was and is City Physician, until
another is elected to till his place, and
the poor are not to " suffer and die " for
want of one.

In reply to " Citizen's " other question,
we -can only state th&t we know of noth-
ing that can be done to prevent the cir-
culation of these false reportg, except
the employment of a r«flable reporter
by the Telegram.

PROSPECTIVE LIBEL SUIT

We have been notified, not officially,
that ex-Judge William T. Hoffmtin, may
possibly, ere long, commence a suit
against the ADVKKTISKH for malicious
lihnl. Tin: trouble seems to be that in
our allusions to Al. Hoffman, of the
Democrat (Rep.)., which have not always
been complimentary, we have lead the
public into the grave error of mistaking
the one for the other. The ex-Judge has
been frequently annoyed by the ques-
tion : " What have you been doing to the
ADVERTISER jwople, that they should
l>itch into you so?"

We regret exceedingly that our lan-
guage should not hare been sufficiently
explicit to preclude the possibility of
any such confusion. Aud, while we ac-
knowledge that the indirect insult is
uffieient ground for the Judge's anger,

we protest that, in so far as Intention is
concerned, we are entirely innocent.
Our " offense is rank," and we make thin
explanation, ut the same time apolo-
gizing, in the hope that the Judge will
entirely exonorate us from ail blame in
the matter. If we hud an enemy, wo
could hardly wish a greater evil to befall
him than to have him mistaken for thi
" Court Interpreter." At the same time,
we never would wilfully compliment
" Polyglot," which is certainly done by
confusing hlBi with, the Judge; aad any-
thing we have ever said, which hoe, for
the time being, •slevated him to a level
with ineiii' vo hasten t o retract. Tho
editoP btthe #>em<>mi«(B«p. > is indebted
td OS for the honor we nave inadvertent-
ly done M M Htm fW
us a vote of thanks.

"Fiaharman's Home."

One of the pleasantest, hoalthiiwt and most
sensible modeK of spending a sntriniet' vaca-
tion is unu'tised annually by sl.v mom bens
of fingine Company No. 1—Chns. Walworth,
Wm. Miller, Jno. W. Evans, O. Hau««r, E.
Gilkynon aud TIIOH, HeCorrnaek, any tho
members of this dub; C. Walworth is JYitti-
ilent and Captain and Win. Miller in In «H-
umr. Some time a<<<itli«te meu formed a
eluli and saved enough mi>neyt»i>urc,haM«un
acre of land on the shore of Lake Hopatkoniy,
this State, and throe boati*. Here they have
been wont U> repair on thiiir two weeks' vaca-
tion and spend their time in dulling and
hunting, hiring a "shanty" for the tlnn>
bfllntf. This year, howevor, they have pur-
chased a portable "shanty," whioh they will
larry with thein and erect on the lake shore.
The hut IH built hi sections, which umi In;
taken apart and put together at will, is 18 feet
long hy H foK in wldt and nbout» tost In
height, in aiklttion to this thorn fa) a 6x6
kitchen In the form of A wing to th« tniiklliw.
The whole structure la hold together by
hooks and stapl.w and the root to ̂ rfectly
wator-proof. Over tho door 1» displayed, in
brilliant red letters, "Fishermen's Home."
The building is temporarily erected In the
loft of HMtell'B stable, opposite the e<l«Iim
boiue, where our reporter inspector! tte ar-

The plBeatorlal six Will take
vacstlon smiiMlnic hi AuffU«t, and all

who are fond of out-door sporte, will <k> wail
to follow their example. I

PASSAIG WATER.

Condition of th* Water —» Drink in
Hobokon—Some Propound

Ztamediea.

The trial of the Kinjjeliinds, paper manu
faeturers, for alleged pollution uf the l'assdii
Kiver, above Newurk, has brought out twmie
startling facts in regard to the HHhy a>n<li
tion of the water which the citizens of Jersey
City, NeWiU'k and Hoboken are supposed Ui
drink. It Is no news tu our citizen*, tha'
Passaie water IK unpalatable, for no long o#o
as 1874, one of our local pocfes lat the (College
sang In this strain, of Hoboken:

" Where lager beer In glory reigns.
And water every mie disdains;

Antf truth to say, its right they should.
For I usn the niildM torui 1 oould,

I'awuiic watrr im t good!"
True, we know tlio water isn't good'; hut w

liav« not always known that it wus thick
with refuse chemicals, dead animals and Huh,
sewage, gas, tfir, etc. Yet this is now un
doubtaily tho fact; pn>v<il by the testimony
of credible wituestwiB iu tlie trial above mm
tinned. The City Surveyor and Engineer n
Palerson, testified Unit the sewers of tha
city discharge 17,uoo,i>0Ogallons |«>rduy int<
this river.

Possibly the very fart Unit the dumping i»
cArlmllu ivcid into tliel'iisaaie, for whii-h tin
Kingslands have Ixwn prosecuted ami run
victod, has, in a IIICASUI-C, preventi'd disciLW
from being swallowed wholesale Uy our citl
zons all this time, but that isa doubtful poin
that exports will have to decidi1. Tlu1 fact is,
that. Passaic water is becoming uiilwarable
anil it IK hiurli time Unit sometliingliedoiie ti
remedy thisovil. A plentiful supply of pun
water is essential to the health of the ci im-
munity and we nutst have it. If itmnnot I*
obtained from tin) pn*si;nt source, then il it*
high tiiiH" that tho Board of Water OjiumiM-
sionorstakc measures to provide a IUIVVHI
of supply.

Last HUiniiHir tlio quality of tin1 ivntiT wan
very had, anil citizens who lived oil' tlie mail
street* Buffered from Uiis cause. On tin1 mail
streets, such as Hudson and Washington, il
wus a little hotter, because it; was mure fre-
quently used, imii circulated more fiwly
through the pipits, fu.it having time tu stuwl
and develop offensive odors, it iet getting
worse every day, so that tile poet wo liavc
just quoted eould, with truth, »ay tli« same
thing now in regard to the reign of " luger."
The subj«H.'t hus already been agitated ii
olticial circles; uutl ai\um£ tlie viMiiiMiul
measures talked of are two propositions,
both of which mean a change in the sourcoof
supply.

The lirst is, that wells l>e driven, arid tliir
idea has so iurtakonholdofthe City Father*
that the Board of Tax Commissioners liu\ r
a])propriut(3ii the uiagniilccut HUHI of $25t) fur
the purpose of experimenting with this idea
This may be ouoiurh. We hopo it is. Wi1

must wait for the result of thus
before we enter into a discussion of the merits
of such a soureeof supply. Honukentiow con-
sumes 1,HII(I,(KIU gidluiiK uf 1'assaii: IIHh |»r
day, costing the city about *HO,(M<l u yetir.
Our present contract witli Jersey City (liy
which we pay the above suuw oxpirvt! in No-
venilwr, 1882.

Tho second proposition, in tin; light of
prestint cireunistaiife8 uppenry feasible,
though of course, it alyo eaitetul iu-
ventilation as well as the other. It corner
from the Hackeiisucb Water Company, which
proposes that il shall erect, at a coet of about

v, wmMMWI&kmiBHl eimiim-t to wli^
ply the eity with wattl«oni U»e Hnekensaok
river. Hrln^iiiar the water from « point
twelve miles <llstaftt,(.t least four miles above
the city of HadieiuuMwwhich is above tidt
water and above au^jktrgu s«ttli>nio!it un the
river, no sewage caiMjV vt it, and the frcslusit
water can lm oijtainfllj; The compiuiy ollorw
to supply tho eity fut A period of ten years,
with the privilege of pJirehasuiK tlieworksat
on appraised vuluftj^in litifoie the i»|iiiatii m
of that time, if d«Bfl^4 '"'"'>Mwt " ' *•'"' WllU '

I bo aliout *7.r>,0oe**i- yoar, mid tiie Hack-
ik. <an supply S I absolutely uiiUttilte"

quantity and the wafeir will ho pure.,
Tho Water ComudUjjiliMiora went to Ilaekoi:

sack on Wodn«8dftjfi|((( oonfer with tlio Water
Company, aud lost night held u iiumi.iiw, tin
piXM:«!<lliig8 of wlilottunulJ not beubUiincd i
time for publival

PRUSTRATINS 40NVICTS' PLANS.

JaUar Allen D # b a _>l_n to Break

On Tuesday, b;
Jailer Allen, of a
in the Hudson

timely discovery by
of some of tlie conviotn
Jail, the euc/ipn of a

number of them t^_ljreTent«l. in tins V iwor
•orridor, Kchkows><5 the alleged mui'dcnii-of
Miiia Mullcr, uuii H number of Ijurglitm ami

leaser note are imprisoned.
Th<»i prisoners art'tllowed tlie fi-eeilnin of
tho eorrldor durM|F ft large part (if the tiny.

few f(>et above the stone lloor nn; ii-on-
Ijarred window imBniBents, thi'dugh wliii-li il
would bt> an easy(lti_fi to the gruHs-eover^J
lawn outside. ,,

Une of tiu> pi)t
Harrison policy,{

his wife aud n' j
Van Vorst slwv
Ing her husbamf

, Andrew Van Vurst, a
ler, has been viwitî l daily

'ttleson. On .Sunday MrK
Jitimi WIKMI visit-

an'l so exeitorl thoHiispi-
Clons of Jailor Alttn that, when sli« urrived
in Tungday raoriinlK, lie invited tier inUj hi*
parlor and h% ,̂|*ethH<«uelie»l. Cmumilnl in
the bosom of liufi^resw, were two siuall IUCK,

vial of black paint, another of an oil-like
mixture, and an,; ounce of Muck putty. Whc
was iletained untU late in the evening, when
ut her earnest pr^yors to l>e allowed to roturri

i a sick child, gljt) was reluasi^l.
After u thorough wmrch, a knife of lino

stt«l, with the Wlso neatly nicki'd, »n a.stji
imswer the piirn<iBeof a saw, was found iniiti
noecHpiinl mil. Vim Vorst a<lrnitti.'d IIIH
>art hi the plot, h*!t dcclunnl that imneiiftlie
;irli*»iiers were uoiiciiriied In it. Tills is not

cved by tlie prison autluiritiiw, liov«vef,
who sus|n:ct, that Van Vorst wan made the

l of ttieiithi.r |.riHoni;i'H, liecuiisn iiis sur-
roiindlngH wero sucli us U> make him less
liable t̂ i suspicion tJiau niajiy of liieni. Tlie
ilan was, nf court's t*» Haw tlirotigh tin1 iidn
iars; to paint tue point of filing »> Limt, if
louid imt t>e sf^ji; U> putty the Htc-it Imi'H

until an opcnin|f,uf the needed size had >»»?n
wide, anil ut ilMUM'lxntiirie/iii.iiicnL ti> biivc
ado a bn.ak tlu""Utfh tlio opening ti» tin1

•ard Ijeiow. lnlUu' Allmnlfwcives ciidlt for
Iiis timely diwxnwy ami lnti>rli'Hrice.

— — * • " • • • • - • •

T B « __»phicn'i Concert.

by Thos. H. Dowioy, " How He Saved St.
Michael," the duet "Hope Beyond," by
Messrs. C. A. Tlesot and Gibson; JoliD Hay's
recitation, "Pat's PanorBma," and Mtea
Jessie Hay'8 recitation, " The Modern Cain."
The Dcseoration Day tableau, " In Memo-
rlam," in three parts, was grand—part ttrst
was tho "Soldier's Dream," part second "The
l>ying Soldier," and part third " He-union of
the North and South." Master J. Mey#r ac-
quitted hlmsolf very creditably in several
violin and piano solos. B. Lawrence Wale's
recitation, " Betsy and I haf bus'd ub," was
absolutely faultlens, and Miss Eva Terrell,
sang "Empty is the Cradle, Baby's Oone,"
beautifully.

REM0SELIN6 ODD FELLOWS HALL.

Over $1-.OOO Wort, of Improvement*
to Be Mada—The Contracts " Kept

in the Family."

The wi>rk of rom<xlellng Odd Fellows' Hall,
which waa cummenowl on Mouifay last,
is KOIIIK rapidly forward, siul will lie
mmpleUid in about three months. The
I'lianges to be made arc iiiiiHirtiuit and ex-
tciwive. The I mil room, which Is now ti«>
small In answer the puriioso for whii Ii itwns
inU-ndiil, is to-ix; enlargiid, taking; 111 tiio en-
tli-e Hccmid Ilixir, the full Hi/,e of the building.
Fur the neenmiiiodnllon of the orcliestra, a
Kiispeudcd biilcony will he built agaiiiKt the
wall, when) tlifl musicians will ln> out uf the
WHY of Ui*MlaTH*tM"B. On the up]>er lloor two
lacye lodge I'IMIIIIS are to 1M* prepar<id and the
building throughout to be, provided with nil
Hie iniKlnrn eonveulenciH,

The dome is t<> lie reiuovwl und a new roof
put in its place. Tho ground Moor, on the
Washington street entrance, is Ui Ix) lilted up
Into two largo stores to run the entire length
of tlin main building, and the suloon uov oc-
cupying the Washington stnwtsido is to be
moved around to the BU»>mli«ld strwt en-
triince. These various ImpmvonmntH will bo
liiinfi' it( » costofHbout$12,UIN), which ami Mint
lias [nnm loaniMJ by the First Natiuiuil lttmk,
aw a first mortgage on l,ii«3 building. There
will he a considerable addition Ut \.h\H ex-
IK'iise incurred in lltting up and furnishing
Hie two new lodge riiotns, but tlie memhers
have tin! promise of a further loan of $:i,(H«l
l'n»ni tins bank, as u second mortgage, should
they di '̂in It nocaHHary tu raise that aininntt.

he HHHociatioii lias, ver\' wiwdy, kept all
tlie contracts For these changes "in the
family." That is, all the contractors are

'nilxTS of the lodge, ami good Odd Fellows.
'I'll*- lint of contractors areas follows: JIIIHOU
wuik, Win. Field; carpenter, Wm. Ilamiuill;
plasterer, .Instill .limes; piiintiut', Goo. llen-
loii, and fouling, Tlmotliy Dorsett.

An Exciting' Kegntta.

The U'uth iinnual regatta uf the New Jersey
\aelit (yluli last Thursday, |»rov«id oiM! of the
moat exciting alul inU r̂oHting conUwUs wit-
nessed lor years in this section. The Emma
umi Evailuv liiul linen withdrawn and the Le-
tltlii transferriHl Ui class A., with eight
minute's allowance. The start, was a Hying
oiii1, the twin crafts getting away in g(x>d
shape. The Dare Duvil out out tlie route
until opposite Bay Kidge, making good use
uf ii slight start and being cleverly handled
by ('nptuin Hilly Woods. The Estelle, with
f "»|»tain Isaacs in charge, crawled upund was
the llrst to round the buoy, followed by the
^ t o u r . Captain fciioiU^, v'itli tlie Owe Dwll
tlilrd. "rne l>*ftlii;'t^tfit«in Seutt, was tin
uext to go around, the scone being the HIOS
exciting of the race with tlio flvu crack 'HUM
of tlieelub almost in a Imueli. Tlie Minnie
hahu, Captain Curtis, showed up next, wit);
I he Admiral Birch, Captain Jtogers, unly'ii

nutij later, anil tho l'uuline, FreiUlie am
Areola following in the order named.

The Class IJ boats, comprising tlie K. L
!>lii!ppurd, JuiixllfHl by Cuptniii Goetselicivs,
Lillii, by Captain Eilinousou, and tlie Flirt-
by Capluin Kuril', had already rounded Fort
Lafayette. Contrary to the prophecies fiuii
tlie knowing ones, the Letitia, in Class A
won on a time allowance of eight minuter

in Ui<! I'lstclli1, lieatingthc lulter 'I tnlit., 41
see,. The Meli^ir proved the ehanipiuu ii
Cluss ]J, leaving tlie Dare Devil by 1 iiiin. 'X.
sec. In ('lass C, the I'uuliuc provi'd hi
superiority over the, lYeddie by 24 lulu. 3s
see, and in Class 1>, thttLUItevuiu|iiit)luxilli<

ieppard, with only 25 seconds Ui spare.
Tlie Arcola had i t put In an upiHtantnct

when the judges' ooat stailiMl li<imewurd
Messrs. T. P. Kogeis, T. Uuttw ami V,. E. Cliir-
land, auteil asjudges, with E. \V. Kutehan'i,
C. W. IUx-UinlXTfr antl l)f, II. J.StvbliiiiH, Jr..

yjjiittocommittee. The steuiuer Only tvm
aci-oni|iunie<l tlie boats over the course. Tin
weiither wits not favorable by any means for
guests, but was just the thing the "amateur
maiiiu'is" must iIosiriMl. A grand "spread,'
lit ltudnnberg's Il()U'l,wiiKlicarlily •'iij»yedliy
the ywhtsiiieii nud their liiends, all or tin
Hints, etc., ba<l l«i«i put ill " ship shape."

Flozml Sunday at Tirmi K _ . Church.

To-morrow special sei-vioes will be held hi
the First M. £. Church, it being Children'a
Day. The Sabbath School will be present
10 M A. 51., and take port iu the services.
The transformation of the Cross, and the ex
erclsGS by the Infant scholars, will he doepl.\
intOTouting. Al 7;4S P. M. the Kev. Bishop
Harris, of New York, will officiate, tind ordain
tw« ministers. This will lie the first tin*.
that such a service has b*wn held In this eity,
and will duubtless l>e of Interest.

This church is in the midst o* prosperity,
greater than it. lias ever enjoyed. More
souts are now rented than ever before; tnt
Sundiiy School is large and adl'-taiil. Ov<!i
oim hundred arid twenty-rlve now inemljers
have been added to the church during tli
pastorate of the Rev. Mr. Lowrio. There are
but few churches that can show sueh n
growth in two years. It is the eaufleof greji
diwtress among the members (if this ehureli

tlie law of tlie Conference is such as tc
take Mr. I>nwrie from them mat spring, thn
years lieing the limit U i a pastorate in any o
place.

A Mystery Partly Explained.

Norwltlistanil_|r the lnoleinoncy of fhu
weather, the manual »nd literary ontiU'Uiiii-
nient of the AiBphldli Hoeial and lAU'.vary
Jnion wius wel̂ vfttten<l*'il on'I'lieBflay men-
ing last, and thoCha|>«l on PuUinwin
near Contral Av^nuo,
wa« non.) Un> targw for the audience gathered J explained. Her imrento, however, appear
hen-. The affato was a brilliant success, i BatlHflod in* tu hur wliureaboute, und the puli-

• few w«!ks njro, Miss KuUt l)oyl«l, at
the «u ĵfe*;tioii of »<iute members of thi) |{i>iird
if Education, tnudonxl her re«i>;nu.tioii as
lyu.'lier in School No. ,'J, wliiuli was, ofcoiu'Hi
i>romi>lly ac(«'pt«v'l, uiuio^ the ciruumHUuit.'C
Tlie youn^ lady had docliinHi tii enter mt «x-
uuiinatioli, which took place nliout the llml
)f the pnsi'nl niiiiitl),. (rivlUK as her lensi
limt whiMiittMidoil shortly to become a hrl
Tlie Tliureilay following lier reHi^natinh t
nyHtoiiously disapiiearal from the |>nreiit«l
ruHnslnii, Imiviuir no word autohurii
ir Ui when* she was about locating, e.\copliUK
AI ft UuJy friend, whom sho hound t*i sooretiy.
l'li« fact ot IIIT leiiviiiR school a^uiiwt, her
wishes, besides a peculiar liniinciiil tiunstti*-
lion, in which she is said to he concerned, mid
:,hi' rather abrupt dopui'tiiiti, euuwd very
niinei'oUK and viiKxe runiurti to 1111 Uie air,
such us olopciiiciit, suicide, Koni! to join licr
over, cruel |>iuvrit,K, i-tc.

(Jur rclMirter, iiftor investitfiitiiig tlio esrtf;,
>n Hi"1 ansiiranccof thegfrru inotlier, Is hia
Mini tion t«> utate thuL the cause of thi) trouble
Hulivn and well wiiiiewliore, aud likely ttiri'-
,urn at un"curly day. The elder lady s ta te
ihr I'rci'iycil a li'tt̂ r̂ from (Jliieii^o lastSatur-
lay InrciH-Hin in her diui^liter's haiidwritiuij:.
Irs. Di.iylediiiirtciii'n tocxiHiM'tho Jetti'r,liut
Hsui>'d our rcpnfli'r that her ilau/^htiT WHK

.initin^ an uncle in Chicago, and ivus ^oiiifr
II ri-st tlUM'ti awhile, after tlie iii'diioim dutii's
f hur Infi position. Hhti expluins fiirther'tlie

llrst iutiniatioiia Him hail of her dauNrhlur's
le|)intun>, was diwoveriiu? her moHtselMit
ivurdrolK'Kiiil vuliiiibluM missing. We have
io fallh in the Hiiii'Ulo.lhoory in this inirticu-
nr cas», the missing *tirl not beinjr of a vra'y.

sciitiiiiental turn of mind; lhn eloporneiit
iinor is also csplainixl by tlie preseneo in

this city of Uie man who was Haid to Ixi bor
in llifrht. Whutlvr HtiRluiMffOllo

'ity Hniirlit», I to Join her Intended or not remains still to b«
l

\mong the seleetions worthy of spwial e<irn-
mandatlon may 1« mentioned the recitation

llo swooriiuujly ought tobe«»»yon the sub-
ject

Bare Relics Resurrected.

Last Monday afternoon «*rnind exlilbiti'
was held fit tho rooms of the Equitable Soeia.
Club, tinnier of First and HloouiliWd streets,
consisting of annUmiical und historical curi
oniticH, obtained from the ruins of n barber-
shop in Newark street, some of the rales
and most priceless specimens In exisU'Uc
iK'iiiff iiieludod In the list. But by far th
most Interwlinjr ftntuiv of the show was tin:
dupartinniil i«)iilaiiiinfr thn relics of some
our biblical predecessors, miiong whieli v .
tlu^ uap worn by Noah when he sailed hit
faniiius yacht, tin) Ark, in tlio race for tlu
Quoon's Cup; the original apple Eve gave U
Adam ; the luuidkuivhief un which (iabrie
blew Iiis horn; the hat Moses wore in tin
biillruslies, obtained at erioiinous expenst
(Tom his uncle, In Chatham sliwt; the onl;
goiuiino whale .Jonah ever gave mi emetic to
four K(fy|itian miiiiimies, ,'I,(WH) years old.

Tilt* list also contains! oneof (Jeor^e Wash
fiifc'ton's txMtkH, which the iiulofatl(;able man
aireiiit-iit obUiincd only by paying (Jeor«re'B
old wash bill, and which is claiiuiwl* to
the only authentic one inevjslonce; Napoleoi;
l{iiiia[wirU!'s HUHpenders and iSarah Bern-
hardt's U»>th brusli. The moHt valuable ol,
jeet, pecuniarily, waa theQui-en of Kn l̂aiKl'H
fa'uuuisdiuniond, the KOIUIKKU', kindly loanei.
by a tflazior In Watihiugton strotit, for this in
U'i\»sting occasion. Amoiu< the noUil
whose names were iiiBeribod on the visiting
list, wore (Soortfo Moyer, ex-Aldnrnuin Webb,
.1. (J'Ddiinell, J. Evans, l)iek 1'tiusL, (ioo. BOB
sunt, Peter Honeelot, Paddy I'ike, and aliir^i
number of our prominent citizens too numer-
ous to mention.

Tin' uffair was superbly conducted uudei
tlie personal supervision of Prof. Nelson,
whuao extreme volubility instanlaneousl.
(>r<tdioiiUxl any doubt that nmy have huoii
entertiiiiHxi by the visitors regarding tlit
treiiiiiiM'uost) of the articles un exhibition
Prof. N'olson was ably iiSNistetl by Prof. Dix
who presided ut the box-orlke, and affeetion.
iiUrly cjuessed tho stray clippers that rolle.
in. Prof. Neusam perfonmxl the arduous
(uni'tioiiH of a scribe, nivei/rling successfull.,
thu visiUns to write their names on the sub-
scription list. Prof. Hunt acted as musical
director, and presided over the eflleiou'
orvliwtra with eominendablo aial, and mucli
credit was jfiveu him for the decidedly pro-
fosHiojial manner in which ho manipulate*,
thn -jyuhile uf tin; orgtm. On liln witoli: tttr

was n uompleto auw.*, aud tin
mat have just eauHe to loci proud ol

the triuiupVihejj' achieved.

PiiaSONAL INTElLIOElfCE.

Coney Island will bo crowded with actors-
and actresses this season.

In tliu graduation examinations at West
Point, which were concluded this week, Ii. F
UniHlfoi'lh, of this eity, passed No. 25.

(reortfe W. Chllds will go to his Long
hranch cottage the 1st of July. Gen. Grant
will fn> there about the same time.

County (Superintendent of Schools Dickin-
son, visiled tills eity on Thursday, culling or
Mu|«)iiuteiident Hue at School No. 1.

On Tuesday Archbishop Corrigan contemn!
Deacon's orders on Brothel Albanus, of tin
l'assiiinist Monastery, WeBtHohoken.

Sc'lnxil Trustee Moid isgiadually recovering
l'riMii IIM itttaek ol' rheumalic IJTOUI. He is not
ouulluul to the house, but is able to attond U
his business.

Socri'Uuies lilaiiie anil Wimlom are Kohig
to ljuilil new reHidenww for tliemselves in
Washington, Wiiiuom'H to cost $25,000 and
lilaiiio's SOo.oXXi.

The following military commissions havt
b«!ii signed by Governor Ludlow: Bird W
Hpcnrer, lirigadiDi'-Uouural and Inspcctor-
GotiejHl of Hille Practice; Lewis Periine, Jr.,
Assistitiit (JuarUsr-MusUjr-Goiieral, with UR
rank of Colonel.

H. 1). lti inker, of this eity, has boon oluctud
a d«il««uto to represont Now Jersey althc
aiiuuul convention of the Inde|)«ndent Order
of itiriCBtcrs, wluuh Jiioets at ISeellioven Hall,
New Vork, on Tuesday next. The session
will last thnw days.

AiiK.'ricuis not to lose Gei'sUsr after all. The
pi'iniitiluiina si(,rn«l a contract withaiionler-
|)iisiii)f luuiHU'or, on lx»aicl tho Hloumor just
holbru sailing last Saturday. She istogiil
$1,IXKI |IIT night, the season- comineiiuing
Nov. 15th. Pulll has also decided to make a
tour of this country the coming season.

8PORTIWO NOTES.

Why huve ni>t tlie base ball players of this
city fi'irnntd a club to represent HolHikeii in
this sensim's contcstiHV There never was a
more favorable time than the present, Tliern
is enough material to mnki; a very strong
team, «inI we huve in the Elysian Fields us
line n hiise ball ground as the most ardent
lovers of the sport could wish.

The tHiut clubs of Hoboken have formed an
issi Miiitii in under the name of the " Hoboken
Amateur Rowing Association," for the pur-
pose of furthering the interest in rowing
mtiong t In1 members of tke clubs, and to hold
i regutla on Saturday, July id, on tho Hud-
son, <ilT the Elysinn Fields. The events to
Luke plait: on that day prmaiwi to be of a very
interesting cluiracter. Kepresentative (.Hirtt-
ineu from «acliclub will partlci|Mite. Crews
iit-t> now in active training, and the races
iromise Ui tie closely contested. The events
A the i lay will consist i rf w,nk>i- single He.ulls,
junior single sculls, pair-oared gigs, four-
mriHl lim-ges ami eiiflit-o.ireil barges. Mr.
Kodenberg, proprioter of tho hotel in the
•ilyslaii Holds, offers a prize of " colors," to

be presented to the winners of the jinlr-oareil
gig raoe. This 1H a guaranty) that the event
will proveone of the most exciting and closest
of the day. Judging from the inU'rout mani-
fested, Uie regatta will be agrivitguocesg.
htld m«dalw will be preHcnted tu tlie winneia
if tlie Junior and senior single*, and pcnauUi

to the four and elght-oanxl barges.

The Sarsflelil AssiKiiation will meet next
Thursday.

The boiler for the new City Hall was placed
in position on Thursday.

Monday was the twenty-ninth anniversary
of the great riot ill Hoboken.

The John MeMahou Association give a pic-
nic at Pohlmann's Park on the 21st inst.

Tlie Commencement exoi"eises of Stevens
Institute will be held in the Gorman Club
House, on Thursday afternoon next.

The Luidies Aid Society of the Tabernacle
will hold a gntnd festival in Lyceum Hall as
soon as the weather will permit.

The excursion of the Sunday Schools of the
First Presbyterian Church to Eagloswood
Park takes place on Ksituiilny next, June W.

On account of tho incleiiiency of tho w«)uther
the fair a mi gai'dnn party at Trinity Church
will lie continued Monday and Tuesday even-
ings.

Children's day will be observed at thnM.K
Free TalxTiiaclu with a sermon to the '• Little
Ones," ut 10 :M A. M., by the pasUir, Rev. it.
H. CllllillH.

Pliiladeliihia ofllcialfl tried to foist ulT a
pauper upon llolioken, but Pilormaster Mit
ler \va^ ton sharp for them and Uie. scheme
didn't work.

"Said to lie true," That Harbor Barney
Buyer looks very "swell " as he Haunters
down tlm street in Ids Uncle. Sum white hat
aud his big seal ring.

Tin1 eoiiimitt<H> In charge of the arrange-
ments for the PlntUleutschefestival will meet
ut Sebulzen Purk to-morrow. 'Tl»ii-ty-fo\ir
societioM will lie represented.

The wives and lady friends of tin? lirenien
arc Uilliiug of holding a fail tor tlm purpose
i if raising the newjsrfary funds to erwt a
miiniuiieiit, on tho Firemen's Plot.

Julius Willis, a sailor on board tlie steam-
ship Suevia, iif the Hamburg Line, fell Into
the hold of tin1 vessel, on Wednesday, and
sustained injuries from which he died in a
tew iuinuU«. __̂

Tho two iu«u, Dempsey uud Snow, who
were committed to jail for robbing the Hobo-
ken post office, wore released on Wednesday,
U. S. Comiiiisslonei- Mnirlieiul having ac-
cepted bail in the sum of *2,5OO apieee.

On Wednesday mid Tliursday evenings,
June 15th and ldtli, the ladies of thi) Geiiuan
Evaiigelidil (,'tmrcli, will hold a strawberry
and lloial festival in the hall of thi) Martha
Institute, corner Sixth street ami Park uve.

The Council, on Tuesday night, granted the
petition of Fred. Fincken. giving him permis-
sion to lay a sidewalk across Washington
street, at Iiis own expense, in front of bis
saloon, which is directly opposite the new
City Hall.

Charles Johnson, who lives in Grand street,
Jersey City, fell overboard at tlioEugleDock,
Monday afternoon, and was rescued from
between the dock ami a steamboat by ltoburt
J. Webb, of the New Vork Volunteer Lif«

rps.

of Meyer it tttoneok, on Bivor street, on
Thursday night, (jolsoned a wateh dog, bored
two hulos in the wife containing a large sum
of motley, and after all lliisdccumpexl without
stealing anything.

Martin V. MoDenuotl was reappointod As-
sisUmt C'ily Clerk on Tuesday night, receiv-
ing the unanimous vote of the Council. Tlie
result was loudly applauded by the large
audience present. The Council is still sensi-
ble on some points.

A gross of inntehes and suven feallier dus-
ters are wanted for the Fire Department by
tho Council, on which bids are solicit**!.
Sealed proposals will not be accepted from
New Vork peddlers, us it. is diwirod to patron-
ize home industries exclusively.

The I'cuppoinlmerit of Street Commissioner
.Stuck gives general satisfaction. lie has
proviil his lituess for the trust by Iiis past
services and deserves his success. After the
other candidates were dis)H»sed of, he re-
ceived a nuijority vote of the Cimncil.

Little Johnnie Clark, of .Wardens treet,
whose disa|ipt!!iiiinc« wa» elnouieliMi in the
daily papers, wan found in New Vork Thurs-
day. Theullair is still mixed up. Detective
Gallagher worked up the case aud aiTt>sted
the man charged with tlie abduction.

'The Ici'l nre by l'antor Kind), in the Gor-
iiiiin Lutheran Church, on Wednesday night,
was very largely attended. Tho lecturer
huii'llixl Ids llieiiKt ably, and the large auili-
enii) showed its Interest by the attentive
mannur in wlilcli it listened to the discourse.

The graduation examinations of th« Hobo-
en Iliffli SeliiMil will take pluco on Tuesday

msxt. Kxaniinatinns lor iwlniiHsion will be
held on the Tuesday following. All pupils
IVoiii private schools who desire to enter the
High School should present theiurtel'-ns for
oxiMiiiuutioii on Unit day.

The pool t<iui'iiuinent wlii«h has liet'ii iu
progress at Fleming's Gra|>e Vine salixm for
si wile wis'ks past, was brought to a close
Wednesday evening. The linal mulch be-
tween Ca|i. Aldoretta and Otto Wiukler, was
won by tlie former, who strung tlie Unit
iloven out of twenty-one games and tlins

secured the badge.

Hobokeu and Jersey <' livcryvnwi have
•oneludeil Ui eiiaiKf one- dollar extra on
•ach carriage ustxi for fumerals. Heretofore

the charge, for conveying pintles to the varl-
JUS ccincteriiw IMW been $a.5u per curriagi',
Hid they luive now deciileil to charge $4.50.
The vuiious stable keepers claim that thn
remuneration liu» not lieeii sufllclenl, and
they Inivo dctorinined Ui maintain the ad-
vanced rates. *

Kev. Dr. <i»'u. L. Hunt, pastor »t tlm First
Baptist Church, will occupy Iiis pulpit to-
norrow at Ixilli iiiorning und evening ser-
,-ien. His Hubjnot for the morning sermoii
tvill bo "Spirituality in Worship," and iu tlio
veiling "TokciiH." To-niojrow will U) Ur.

Hunt's third Sundiiy with his now charge,
mill alroudy » considerable iucreostt Iu tho
attendance tcwtilii.'s to Lhe growing popular-
ty of this oloiiuonL and Intorostiiig preacher.
Tliere was a little light o>'»%r the api«)int-

inent of Corpuratloii Attorney Hi ven, last
Tuesday evening. The original resolution
:-ontaino<i Mr. fHvon's mime. It was pro-
losed as an aiueiidnieiit that Mr. Samuel A.

Bflsson's iiamo be inserted In place of Mr.
Nivun's. ThlB Was put to a vote and lost,
when Die original motion wus curried un-
animously, 'i'hus Mr. Niviut enters upon the
dutieB bo lias |M)i'foim(«l so well for a third
teiiu, ami w« know ot no one who is dissatis-
fied—unless it be tho great objector and ob-
structionist, Mayor Byswm.



THE HOBOKEN ADVEB11SEK.

FtHRY TIME TABLE,

Tiriie Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On uid after May Hist, 1880, the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather perrtiltllng:

BARCLAY STREET BOATa
LEAVK HU1IUKBK:

From 5.00 a. in. to 6 00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
8.10 a. in. to 7,00 p. in., " 10
~.w p. in. to 10.15 p. ra., " W

" 10.15 p. in. to 500 a. m . " 80
LKAVE NSW VOHR.

From 5.00 a. in. to fl.50 a i n , every 15 minutes.
ti.M a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

" 7.(10 p. in. to 11.(XI p. in., " 15 "
11.00 p. in. to 3.00 a. m., " 80 "

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.
From B.OU li. in. to MO a. in., every 30 minutes.

**TO a. in. to 11.00 p. m., " 18
" ll.tHJ p. in. to 0.00 a. in.. " 30 , "

KEAVU NEW YOltS.

From 6-lfj a m. u» '9.15 a. m., every 30 minutes.
K.1S «. til. to 11.00 p. in., '• 15

" li.oo p. III. to 5.00 a. in.. '• ao
CHHlSTOr'HEK STREET BOATS.

LEAVE SOBOKEN:
From 5.00 a. in. to (i.OD a. m., every 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10
7.A0 p. in. to 1030 p. m., " U» • "•

• 10.80 ». pi. to .1.00 a. m . " 30
Except on Saturday night, lant boat at 13.45 a. in.

LEAVE NEW VOHK.
From 5.15 a. tfi. to ti.OU a. m., every 15 minutes.

«.«) a. in. to 7.00 p. in.. " 10
" 7.00 p. m. to 10,30 p. in., '" 15 "
'• 10.3(1 JJ. in. to n.1.1 a. IN., " 30

Exi-cpt on Saturday. la»t hoftt 1.00 a. in.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHKISTOPHER HTUEF.T
From IW10 H. ni. to 0.00 a. ni.( every 30 minutes.

U.IHl a. in. to 12.00 in. • a)
I2.IXJ in. o 10.15 p. m. " 15
lo.ai |). III. to 5.00 a. m. " .10

LEAVE NEW VoRK.
From 0.15 a. m. to St. 10 a. m.. every 30 minutes.

a. io a. in. to l*.*) in.. " ao
•• la.SO in. to 10.011 p. m , " 15

10.80 p, in. to 5.15 11. m.. " 30
J. J . CHASE, Supt.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Civil Service Eeform---How it Some-
times Works.

To this Editor of I hi- Adetrtiner:

Km Tlie (IHTi'i-cncc hetvviK'n t.lii'iiry and
priirlico iHuil(MjimU>ly HluHtruU*! In ttionpor-
ationy of ttui Now York city p<ist-offl<;*MU»-
IMii'tiuitnl. Tli« Ili'st BUIII)II« (if Civil Horvlm1

Rtifiinn wits ThonuiH \J. JIIIIII'H, wh<> wan
iiuuio [MiHtmasU'r simply Invalid holmi-llitim
IISHIMIHIII inmLiuasUir. He displayed no
ability a« ii.ssinkint poHtmuBtcr. HowaH posi-
tivoly tin1 worrft poHtniuster Ni?vv York city
Uan «v<*r lx«n burdoiuHl with.

V'mtcr iiiaiViiininiHtration, miikiiiif ikn> al-
lowance fur inciViiw (if pu|iuliition, Uirro waH
mure jx'tty tliieviiuj liy curriers and otliorw,
and moro liluniloriiijj titan *nvr was known
before1. Tim rwofds will shuvv tliin very
plainly. Yt̂ t sorm? people nru HO l>liml**l by
pni'tirtun politics JIH to nyilly* boliovo that
Jmuiw hinl some merit, as postnuiHtar, al-
tln mjjli they cannot show a HIIIKI<I instance (if
hm superiority, ortn-nn fltnuss for tho posi-
tion. He os«rworkuii miiimof tliuctarkHtlius
iiijui'iiiK tlinir i.'iiptu-ltyto perform tlieir regu-
lar duties. H(> cstiiblisliiKl a false system of
economy, anil nearly all the departments
under his control were in constant confusion,
and con lnet*lvfwith fevcriHh IIHHU1.

He robbed it patentee of his ritfhtw in an in-
vention for ciuieelUiijj Htamps and then
sought t*> t!ii"ow the burden upon the Govern-
ment. A lawsuit ensued, and the court de-
cided that Mr. .Jani'w must pay tho $(13,000
iluotlie iMitentiM!, out of his iJamen'i poeket.
The money has not ynt litwu puid by any-
body. Is tltis Lite kind of man we ou^ht ti>
have us I'oHtinush-M'-Genoral '1 Yet this is
Civil KervieJi Reform. The present iMistniaster
of New York city slopped into James' shoes -
HUsppeU lutu the previous postmaster,'*
shoes -uixtinliliff to the rules of Civil Ser-
vice Keforiu.

The new postmaster, Mr. l'eiirnon, who
was UHSN.'IIII postnuister under .lames, is al-
linuly making himself ridiculous in all direc-
tions. Unfdi tyimtelv I Imvo only time
lliiH weJ>U for one instance of his stu-
pidity. He has abolished the very simple
arid excellent system of allowing: depositors
iif letters Uiassisu iunssiirtiiiK tho mails by
dropping Ihi'ir leitcrs into boxes marked with
the names of the different States and Terri-
tories of tin; Union, tlius fiu-ilitutlin; the
work of the clerks and hnsient.mj,' thedepart-
ure of letbu'ri. ThiMlrop-boxtis are now merely
labelled "Oul.-(foiiiKr Mails," and letters fur
Nehrartka, Maine, etc., are dropped lnti> the
siuiie IM>\, thus (fivin>? tin) clerks four times
the amount of labor they had before and also
delaying the mails. <-an anybody show tho
slightest merit in this new tiiTuritfomont'! It
is true that under the old iirran^eniont, many
letUtrs were deposited in wroutf boxe.H, and
the clerks were obliged to look at every lette
instead of de|n'iidin)j implicilh' upiin it« liav-
inx lieeu droppi-d inU> tho ri^lit box, but it
wns a far better arrangement tlinn tire
present one, which gives the clerk no relief
whaUner and eortainly coiupels him Ui take
a loii^or tinu! in assorting the mails.

Under the former iirnin^oment not inorî
tluin one letter in a thousand was dropped
into the wronjf tiox. People were, anxious for
their own sakon t<i drop their letters into the
riKht IHIXUH. NOW all lioxes are iiHone: Tho
only dwignof the new postmaster SWMIIH to
In1 to eroate ii sensatiou -It niuUera not how.

(,'; JI. W.
H - — - - -•

Misrepresentation.

HoiioKRN, \ . ,f., June 8,1881.

hUlitoe AdvtrUxcr.'

From ttiuu t<) timo, and of latfl, with sur-
prisiiur freiiucni'y, articliK have appeared in
th«> h^'t'HiHy Ttlvyrain *if Now York, contaiiir
inp tniiiiufiu'tiimrt report* of alleged abusiw
(!Xi»tin^ in this city. Dcaiainnully, tiicse
statements have had slight fKiinilatluu in
fact, but oftener tliey have been made lip of
".wliolo cloth," without a shiidow of truth
from bejjinuinjj to end.

On thr<*s Ht?iH»,raU', uwanions in as many
weeks, tiie Tt'hflniiii has printrd the sUitî -
iueat that touchers and Sfholars in public
Hdiool No. U, were uontractiii# dendly dis-
nases from the fearful sttsiiclies that existed
In tin.' iirunediuift iKM îifKirliiKid of th(̂  school
liuildiiiK- The last publication of tills story
apjieansl in thi" Tdiyram of Juno 4th. It is
uliuosl uonuwwSHry tosUd* that the stench
referred to, although disatfriiMible, wiw novnr
of a dangorous uuture, and that thora Is not,
nor hag thorn boen, a single cas« of sickness
reported as rtwultinjr from thlB cause, amon«
tho iniunfto "f School Ko. ».

Tho real facts of this (juso I havo rond in tho
AI>VT.IITISEH, and can say that they agree.
with the resultH of my personal Investigation
in tim uiatUsv. TU« Now York paper repre-
sents HolxikiMi w a nilhy iniid-hol«; rookhiK
with postllenoe; unlit for liuinnn bolngs tn
dwell In, and likewise nnnounixw that it is the
most miH-Kovorned city in the Union. These
accusations are false; and, apiwaring in a
paper suppiwed to lie reputable, are calcu-
lated to mbileuMi tho public, \bume «k> exist
tn this city, aM tiicy do in alt citle*, but by no
means to su«h an extent a» the Telegram
would havfl us lielk'va Suca misrepresenta-
tion l» »u Injury to the city. It will toud to
pravt'ut iKwple fnuu Mttlliijf lieiti; tliewby

depriving the city and people fnim. deriving
euch benefltH as would naturally accrue from
ail increase 111 tho reut•uiul xax-payinn popu-
lation. >

CJaiiUut somethiaft be dune to prevent the
repeated oiruuLatiou of these fulse reports 'i
What is the moaning of thfiw) uniuerited at-
tacks by the New York priws '!

A CITIZEN .

UuUeZeke" on Mugkeeter*.

I
I
I

1. I

W l L L K K K t a i A B ,

State ov Nu Jursy, in thoo
niiuiUi ov Guue Urn tfth da

an the yerw 1881
Mistrr hjditer:

Alien I kuui tu yu with on idoor. i wud I*
afrnde, tu onkroach upun yure walyubletime,
but, in yui« last i»hue i llnd that i hev awlready
maid won konwurt tu the rite stile uv spellin.
t iMivwor waz much uu puiikshunsb(!en, but i
ttwlwaztuk graUn»ri<U) in mi spellin. This
Uiiin uii prevailiu ideor iz " muskoetei-;''
The krottter afourwMl a now kwletly pei«:
herlatin amuriK the w<»ipin wilier treaw ov
this sexslum an the unly ki iiisolashuii i
hart iz that llyare iz much skiwlor an s» . ..i '>
ov blud than i em. Thur iz sumthing v. • >
effekting abowt a luunkoobtr. Tlui aroavvl-
waz shur tu IIIIIVT wun's fealins, an besides
this, tiioe enerKiw displade ble a kJ'eeter «»'
smawl to. truoly surprizen, Init awlthow i hev
miwu this anomalkulu tu dril threw half an
lush ov hait^, yet 1 hev awlao obsurved that a
bawld hod Iz wery bad (four theouner 1 ni(<ne,
knot the muskeoterz), duriu the soain ov
rnuskwitorz. i hev thout ov a Invnuehun ble
wich theo hardwurkiu, smawl-siztni heetliin
mite bee yutilized four tlie beuulit ov tlioo
inusik-lm in^ world. Thee muskoeter iz ser-
tanely a musikul IJOUMI, an of tlioo pole |jarj'ot
kan beo tawt tu tawk an cinj? wolevor yu
Uix:li him wye shud it bee impossebli! tu kul-
tiwatn tfitie little singin ktiniiuunerly lnt.il
kwiers tu sintf at konpurls an in la>fer here
#ardonz. .Vz thmi j»H p̂le ov this nahurhud
hev ne\'or kultiwatod thur tast four this pur-
tikler kind ov musik tha wud hue redily
KViiupin at any uffur nwvn at a werry mod-
derat prisir. A entcrpri/.cii man will Iwtei a
lino chase, (̂ f hik fates tu pa us a wisit an iuk
up thee matter.

Yuics az ever,

I'NKLK ZEK.

Rev. Mr. Collins' Hew Residence.

The Free Tabernacle has secured a very
line ParHoua^e for their pastor, at:tM!HJai'den
stn.Mjt. The owner of the building hae gone
to tin: ox|>euse of kal»otuiiiing and painting
the building throughout, and the LIUIUM' Aid
Society, In vounoction with the church, has
very amply furnished it, mi that It la doubt-
ful if thoN«wark Conferenie lias many homes
for its imwUus more Iwiutiful and cxuniuodi-
ous than the one occupied by Mr. (Jollins of
the Free Taliernaek. All honor is due to the
pluck of their HtirriitK people.

New Jersey's Constitution.

The Constitutional Commission met a#ain
on Tuesday, at Trenton, with seven nut of the
nine members present. The Commission
finally agreed to jrivi; to persons intensted
in municipal tfoveniincnts an opportunity to
be hnard as to the amendni<viits they have to
propose to the constitution, uud fluxl on Sat-
urday, July 2d, at Long Brunch, at 11 A. 11.,
us the liiuu of lieariiiK. The CommiSHion also
resolved to sit on other days, to be named
hereafter, to hear suKKesUoiiB as to any
changes in the judiciary. All suKKestions
are to IK? presented in writiiui.and thenar^u-
mentH will be heard for and against them. For
those who have su({»?estioiiH U) make on the
subject of taxation of corporations, similar
arrangements will be made. The I'oiunilH-
sion has adjourned till July 2d, when it will

at Lonn Bnuiuli.

The Illinoi. Mystery.

A short timo sfnc*', tho headless body of a
man was found at Wanetka, III., near L'hi-
caKi>, and hivs since l»i>n iitimtlllml ,»s that of
a man named Hcrnmd l'orzitf, who registered
at ltusch's Hotel, in this city, on the 7th of
November last. It appears on the hotel
register that he cftme from Uormany. The
book-keeper stales that Porzig actcI lather
strangely, mutU^ring and talking to himself
titHMit a yrirl named Margaret. No out; could
llnd out her other name, l'or/.ig left for the
west on Noveinln*r -̂t, retui'iKHl on March 3
and sUiyexl until March 5, when heiiKiun left.
He did not say where he was tfolng this time,
hut tin' b(xjk-kce|icr thinks he shipped for
(icrnuiny on one of the Hn.ini( n linî  st*vimei"s.
We ha\"e licen unable to find his name on any
of the passenger lists of the steamers which
sailed about thut time. Nothing more is
known of I'orzig's subsequent movements.

STATED SESSION.

Statiil Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
!»7 Washington street, ou Tuesday evening, June
7, 1HH1.

HrewMit—Councllnit'ii Kanfniunn, Miller, I'llin-
kett, yuirk, Tiinken. Valltmu mill Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent -CeiHieilinaii I^ee.
The reading: of the minutes of the gtated session,

lield ou Tuesday evening. May 3i«t, 1*1-, was, oil
motion of Councilman Quirk, dispensed with, and
they were approved an printed.

The following petltiunn. eoinmunlcatlons, etc.,
were preseiat^l. ,^ad ami rvferi'«d:
'l'u (lie Cuiunitti-f on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of Joseph Broailn-nr, for reduetlon of
t im lot* a uul ••%, block 114, Jtc.

To the Committee on Licenses:
Petition of Edward H Ktrother, for an auction-

eer's license.
Petition of H. Btahmiaun, W. Kroeucke, J. Halin

and A. Biereks for express licenses.
l'eUtionit of S. Hdwell. H. Folhnw, W. O'Briun,

U. N. Meyer and E. gelbert for peddler's licenses,
FetiUons of N. KMhbe, C. Knciiten, P. Oaffry, E.

Hn-liholz, J. W. iattdockM. H. H. W i r e & Co.,
(J. Hooken, B. Baehr, 1. l>ede. 0. Weii<lt,S[. H.
Urulhusen, J. Eckstaln, F, Finekmi, H. W. Beter-
Heii, .V. U. Von Seggwm, C. Hodt̂ nlwrK, F. Hcaoera-
feldt. A. Bepler. S. Nacliinann, .1. Hogtui. A. U.
Bodeclter, w, H\ Smith. M. Kennexlv, A. liranch, J.
Milller, E Kraitz, H. Jaeolm, Mrs. J. Uhring, P.
Scliockel, E. VogetoiHig, H. Von SegKPrn. R Hluem
ler, M. Durlorlier, T. Amslwix. J. McC.loHkey, 1. H.
Horat. J. 1>. Biachoff, 1). Klit-eluiii. II Zellwegvr, a.
(JenIns, T. Norinoyto, 1. Baiiuianii, .1. & F. Woltjen,
H I^utlie, A.. KetUvr, 0. It. IJlliinllml, J. Kcl.mw
ber^er, II. Becker, F. W. Unil. II. Stappenlieek, h.
Loi^ffler. J Beilley. J. * . A. Podest* (S), A. Tcw«s,
Meyer* Steneek |J>, .1 N. l"ope, 3.H. Sohloo, J:
Bolinert, C. V. Ka«gt>behli, A. Sclimaa, J. Mude
man, J. Triekol, (T KreuiiBaiin. C. H. Jageb, L.
Otten, Mn. A.Oiillfbjie and B. Halm ft Co., for
bouses or public entertainment llcenliea.-

l'etitions of J. Weber and J. Williams for (on and
tavern lictmeeH. .
• Fetltlon of Adam Bonn«r for W n s e u night

OommuulcBtlon from •> number of reakleiitii In
the vicinity of Otto Ootlagv (iaiilen, on Hudson
street. In annw«r to petition that uaid garden is a
nuisance. £c. v

A petition of Fred naeken, requ«*Ung permls-

wer« presented, read and

$

and lltiiid-

$4 ( »

60 Ou

60 (W

141 67

MX 25

To** following
referred:
To the Committee oa Finance aud Salaries:
C. Adolphi, balance compiling financial

statement $150 00
To tlit* Committee nn Public

ings:
M (lla*er. two gallon* oil fnniisbed Hudson

Suuare Park
(j. H auger, Agent (^ueeii Insurance Com-

pany, insurance uu new City Hall
O. Ufiuaer, Agent I'henU Insurance Com-

pany, insurance ou new City Hail
Wiggins & A bell, supplies fiiriiMh**] Coin-

mittec un hubtlc <J rounds aud Buildijuga 12 *»
To the Committee on Streets ami A-HHesHments-
Edward Coughlin, rebuilding eleven man

holen on Washington street $88 M
I>enw Kiucmt. removing &she&. garbagu, Ac,

from May Mb to June 9th, JWl . .
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay

roll, cleaning »tr«et« from May Slat to
June 7th, 1MHI

Edward Stack, Street Coinmiiwione-r, use of
horne ami curt 9% days reiuovhiK street
dirt, from Muy 31 u> .June 3, 1HH1
" ' & Abell, HiipjJlen furniHbed Street

I
tenting against the appointment of aa inspector ou j The hwm*,
said Mtiv.-t. PreweuLed Hay rfth, lati.

Communication from U Eagan, contractor f<*r
Mifiiwui street imjtrovemtfnt, be*we*sn Newark ave-
nue and First strt-et, reiativw to tht improvement.
PreHt»Dt*Ml Muy 'Mih, 1WHJ.

I A report »f Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, mul.
I ing slatememt <>F having rweived the HUTD of 8>I,*.5*t»
I fur tin ntieH, aud uf having paid the name ovtr to
' the City Treasurer, wan prwwntHtl, rt-iul aud rt-
! ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries,

Gat*

A
ing
f M

Sluice.

11 i*>

2 18

5 00

$]T4 a*

tttw

ComitiiHsioimr.,
Mansfield <S Fagan, one man hole cover fur-

niBlied corner Beyond and Kiver «tret*tH .
To the Committee oa Printing and StatUrtiery
H<»bokHii AdrertiHer, publiKding minutt-B

>otii April m>tu tu May UHtii, l«H|, inclu-
• v e

ludson County iJeinot-rat, printing awi
Mayor's |)voe>aiimtion •* dogs ' . . . .

iludKon County Democrat, printing slips
from May 2d to May ̂ l«t, IHHI, inclusive

': I Kttir, fttationwrf furniKht^l Mayor. City
. < rk and Asw^saor .

'1 - »• CommitUH* on Police ami Militia:
fiiis Snilivan, removing Kirk man fmin
Madison and Kourth streets to police sUi
tin

T*» the Committee un A.hni*:
Mrs. U Chapel, Uiking rare of nick woman

and child twouayt* $fi oil
Edward Ifachmunn, groceries furnished the

poor ^00
Dick Ha8Ht;llu-ux:k, groceries furnished the

poor '2 (k)
Ajidrew Miii<*r, Overseer of the lV>r, send

ing poor portion to Philadelphia, &c M t."»
Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, pay

ing fare for conveyance of pauper* to
Snake Hill Alms House . . 2 «i

Lawrence Kyan, groceries furniwhe^l (he
pimr ; ;i 0(1

To the rommi t t ee on Vulilic Health'.
John Gallagher, disinfecting sunken lots a t

northeast corner of Adam* and Third
streets t-2 OU
Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
The following claims were reported corn^ct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee, on Public Grounds and Build

ings:
Jeremiah Nnaloti, sand funilnh^d at City

Hall 87 (W
On motion of Councilman ljuirk the report wait

receivwiand the claim ordered paid by the, tullon-
ing vote:

Ayes—(JounciUneu Kaufmaim, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ke(t. Quirk, Tun ken, ValJenu and Clmirman Cur̂
tin.

Nays -None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on rrinting and (Stationery:
Keod Bros., stationery furnished City Clerk,

Pool-master, &v . . $01 51 .
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

reoeivtnJ and the claim ordered pai<l by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen ICaufmann, IAW. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timkwu, Valleau aud Chairman <'ur-
tin.

Nayn—None.
Absent—None.
The following claim nan corrected and ordered

paid an correeied:
By the Committee on Police and Militia:
S. A. Heifer, medical attendance to prinon-

HI-H at KUtion hoUHe, $30. corrt-et for . . $&i (X)
On motion ot Councilman VaUeau the report was

received and the claim ordered paid aa corrected by
th« following voUr.

Ayes—Counclltiien Kaufiaann, Let*. Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None,
The Committee ou SlroeiH and As*..'K»im-iits, to

whom was referi'ed ttw jwtitioii of A. iMt'vit, Cur
lwrmlssion to erw.*t ft pout and sigu in from of No.
50 Third street, repurteil in favor of not grunting
the prayer of the petilion.

On motion of Counnhimti Timken the report was
received and tho ri*c)>iuiiiei)datl<>n adopted.

The name, Committee, to whom wan referred the
iwitit ion of Peter BonciMet for periijiH«iu*i to erect a
oarV)er's sign in front of hi« place of butiiueHti, cor
uer First and Bloimitiei'l streets, reported in fayoi
of granting the prayer of the petitioner on condition
that he erects the pole inside the court-yard.

On motion of Councilman Tiinken tUe report wan
received aud the recommendation adopted;

The same Committee, to whom wait referred the

IMititiou (,f citizens on Newark street, btjtw*H!n
'ark aveiifiM ami AVillow street, praying ffir abate

ment of nuJsancu existing in planing mill in said
portion of said street, reported in favor of directing
thi* owner nr occupautu to raiso the chiinuev sum-
cif nt to abate the nuisance complained of. and that
the same be done under tne miiwrvision of the
Street Commlssioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaan the report
was received and the ivroinniemlfttion adopted.

The t*ame Committee, to whom wan referred lhe
petition of H. IlasHclljrock fur permission to erwt
an awning in front of Ins place of uusmt;sn, Xo, 186
BloomtIf Ul street, rejw^Leil in favor of granting the
prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The game Committee, t<> whom WCLH referred the
petition of Albert Beyer to 1M; appointed one of the
City Surveyors, reported in favor of granting the
prayer of the |n*titioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received ami the recommendation adopted by the
folhm ing vote:

Ayes Ci'iiticilfiien Kaufmaim, Lee, Miller, Pluii-
kett, Quirk, Timken. YnlU<au ami Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays -None.
Absent -None.
The same Committee, to whom wa« referred the

l>etition of Kmll Vogelwing for perm isslon to erect
a post Ui front of Nit. 8 Newark ntn*«t, reported
adverse to granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Council mail Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The same Committee;, to whom wan referred the
petition of Robert W'areiug and Brother for per-
miwsiou to erect a hill bouhiin front of their place
of business. No. 66 to 74 Hudson street, reported
adverse to granting tlie pruyer ttf the petitioner.

On motion of Couitoiluian Kuuf mann the report
Was received and the recommendation adopted by
the following vote:

Ayes -Coiuicilmen Kaufmann. Lee. Miller, Plun-
keti, ^uirk, Timken, ami Chairman Curtiu.

Nays Councilman \alleuu.
Absent—None.
The( ommitteBOii Liceniiestowhoin was referred

the communication from citlzeiiHmakiiigcomplaitJt
against the noises createtl in the Otto Cottage, har-
den and piuying for abatement of tlie lame, it?-
iJortHd In favor of directing thetHty Clerk to notify
H. H. LuhrH to appear before lhe Corninitt e on
Licenses on Monday, June ISth, 1H81, at s o'clock P.
M.. to show cause why their license should not be
reversed.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
ferred the petitions of HaiiH Kruse, J. Sachau, H.
D. Ullrich. A. Koster, J. Nelson, F. H. Rotger, C. l>.
rtauders, J.. Tebbius Clmries Binun, Joseph Fisch-
esser. I». HasaeJbi*»»ok. Tliort. Sloyan Churles N«un-
singer, H.Bormaim \$i Henry Kggert UK A. Drevet.
Uno Berimwit«, M. Hunt and William Ulft, for
house of public entertainment lkenaefi, and A.
Huocke and Heruuui 1). Buscli, tor imi ami l»vwu
licenses, reported in favor of granting the HeenfteB
in each came.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the licenses granted by thv following
vote:

Ayes Council men Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, i^uirlt, Tim Wen, Vallv^u and Ohainiian Cur-
tin

Nays—None.
Absent— None..
The same Committee, to v«om vra» referred the

petitions of r . W. Linnig and V 11. Urtmthul, for
peddler's licences, i¥poit«d ia favor of granting the
Iicttnfgp in ein-h ciwe.

On motion of Couucilnian Miller the: report was
received and the License* granted by the foltowtng
vote: ^

Ajos-A^auneilinen Kaufiu&nn. L«e, Miller, Pluo-
kett, Uuirk, Timken, VaUeau and Cnainnan Cur-
tln.

Naya—None.
N

Ordered on file:
Petition of J. Bennett, for a lieenae to peddle

cloth. Presented April lath, IW1.
Petition of Irving Clayton, for a peddler's lice nw.

Pre t̂tiittHl April »'th, 1HH1.
Comniuuiffttioii from Hpielniann & Brush, rela-

tive to >iotiiic*UoD to I>. £*gau, oontraotor on
Monnw tttrwei improvement to coiiipl^WftaW work.
Presented Hay luth, \m\.

Communication from K. A. Andereon, yrot«flting
agauitt Ibe •ration of *n awning by H. Bodba-
stein, coruer Thtrtl and • Washington Rtre t̂. Pre-
sented JUy ioth, mi.

niimtinn from WUlbun J. Wingos, b
M t i t bt

^ m t i n n from WUlbun g ,
t o r w w r a M sweet itn|>m»tMnent. between
Mid Newark streets, relative to mid im
ment. Vrw^Bted May U»i, ttttl.

OommunkMiUon from Wnilam J. WiiUnie, r»-
h tfae O t e

moved.
Conaoiunlcaaon _

•on straw*, betweei
owners on Madi-
flft*. .rtreoi*, pn>

I A com muni' 'ation from August Moller, Secretary
| of the B..ard of Tax Commissioncra, informing Uu- **"*"
! Council that noappropr ia t ion wail mad.- for filling
j HUiiki-ti Iota, was presented, r&ad and referrwl to

tlie Oiuuuittee on Public Health.

Th** foUowing re.lurn <»f th« Board »»f Tax Com
lubitumieru f tHthe year 1HH1. was »»reiftM.tetl. ii*#d
aud referred to the Committed ou Laws ami Ordi-
nances* in conjunction with the Corporation Attor-
ney to draw up the necessary Tax ordinance.

tymry A Stuhnuaim, William
riK-iiitf ;acoii Halm. Andrew I>ien>kft.aH«x|*ru8it-
ien, and Edward Henry S t ru t te r , tut RucttonHer,

»WK ami Ordinances
Thf nffii'ial »«md of ThomaK ' -Connor,

*r>-Nt-iif**ii aud referred
> ami i HilinatjOjfc.
iitH-itinati Kaufmann, dit^'harg

„ *i tractor for ttw iiMprovwjieut
, of Maoism •jtreei. fr.>m said work, &c.. whU-h vras
| laid uver one we*k at MKIMIOII uf May 31. ISMi, wan

from UiH initl-Mwr (..*• and, on motion of
m/icilfiiaii Timkfii. funh<-r laid over one week.
A report, &c . of tht- <'itfiiiniiitM.' on Financf aud

ii[MUJie*J by form yf botid Uj be used
iguiy of n-KUit«rrwa t»iuti>. which wat.
UfHitLut PHHMWI ut April mth, |t#<1.
ii lhe laiii-.u-i r (IIH a,nd, on motion ot

1

wtfuti.,!, of c
eiiib Kagai*.
di

Amendment, Johu J. Ualiaglier. lost by the fol-
lowing rote:

Ayes--<V>unr>ihneii Î ee and Timken
Nay» founci le ien Kaufiiumu, HUWr, Humielt,

*^uiric, Vailwau ami Chairman Curtiu.
Absent Noiir
Councilman Miller moved to &m«tMJ to ms*srt t\m

n*iu»f of John LrwjH in hen of AJtdrew Miller.
dment, John Lewis, lost by the following

vote:

y
Nais

Timken a

ruib'lbtiftu Lee. Miller and Valleau.
i.um-ilijieu Kaufuuma, I'luiittftt, Quirk,
d ('hairman Curtin
None.

for the t
laid itvr-r <

niiUi Mill- r
>»f PeWr Puw

ê l xo amend to insert
in lieu «f Andrew Mil-

i fro

7V> flu? Honorable tlu Mayor and C'tiunrit . . / //..•
f'i ty qf UoiH,kr.it:

<fENTLKMKN-TheTax OimniisalcMicrs of the city
of HotK*kt*ti, New Jtl'Hey. who a re tr»'**h'»lderb and
elex-torii in the Wards in and for whiih they wer«'
i-ewpeetivvly eiw.-Unl a t the c luu te r election in tlif
year IHMI, lo wit:

First Wani Hcnrj OnVrmann.
John Zulauf <th'- said Zuhiuf having

be«ti appointed by the Muyor and Council U> till a
vacancy r.

S«i:oiid Ward Charles S. Sltultz
JVthuet N". Crane.

Thin. '* -Autfuwt Holler.
- Daniel Dontqjau.

Fourth '" Robert Parker.
" " ^•^ederi<.:k Kjuniueivr.

All «->f aai<l cily, and having IHKI ai the city Mali.
ou the neeuiMl Monday in May, A 1» irtHi, and b;tv \
ing appointed Uetliuel N. t.'rane Chairumii of saul
K'-ai-d, aud AU^UBI Moller K«cretary of said Board,
do hereby certify thai, they have fixed tiie amount
of money t<* be ramed hy taxation fur DIM t-urreul
year as follows, to wit:
Fur lighting HtreetH. puiiii<- parks and

city hall, thf Hum of iwelvo tiiuunaiid
dollars . .. . $UMW0 mi

For the support of l'ublic ik'hoolw. in
rinding eveiiiuK si'houin, lhe hum of
thirty live th<iUMaudaud eigii thundred
dolLans , . . , . Jjj.soi) iff

For the paymt-nt of poor elafuni had in
eXce^H <>f the appropriation tor t!iv
year A. 1). 1HHO a special approphaliam
of two hundred dollars . . . . diHt tn>

For the support of the, poor and for such
payments ait may ba required for cure
of the irick and iujurtxl p<jor (with the
reoommeudation u» the Council to m-i
apar t tliei'eout an & Hpecutl fund tlit-
fluiii ui live hundivd dollai"8 for pay-
meutrt requireii for lhe HUppoi-t of the
said Mick and injured puon the HUIH uf
two thousand dollars Ji.duu un

For lhe support >*( tlie tin- Ucrpartnieiit,
including lighting, httatitix, ifpuiriiiK
and inainUuning .d IIOU«;K aud aj»j>ar
at us, 'he sum of three thotiMand and
tiv** hundred dollars 'i.7*H) WJ

For the conwtructiou and ituunf-aiuiii^ t>f
an electr ic (Ire u lurm teiegrapti the
HUID of fifteen hui i t ln t l doJlafn I.'KH) U'

F o r conting-enciew a special a p p r u p r i a
tion of three thousand dollar** - l,iM) W

For saiuriew, except the salary ni tlie
AsHtiMHor, the HIIIII of Heveuu en Hunt
Hand dollars, uud in addition tli.-reki
we do appropriate for the |iayuieut of
salaries tue several HUIIIM of niouoy ie
ceiv«d and to be receivod from all
liceiiHes, from fewi, <Sc, from the LMS-
trict Courts, and from llntw, &c , col-
lected by tho Itecorder for the year
commencing May 1st, IKttl, as far a*
the sauiw may be. ueeessary to make
up the full amount required for BHI
arios 17.0U0 tW

For paying interest accrued and to ac
crue for lh« enMuiug year on Uaviue
Road sewer boudM, the »unt of thirty
four hundred dollars, and in addition
thereto we do appropriate the balance
sUtiuluig to tbe credit of Ravine, Koad
sewer bom.M in the Trett«iirer~8 ac-
count as tar a.s the name may he
net:e«8ary to make up the full amount
required for the said interest 8.400 Ui>

For paying intt-rest on volunteer bounty
bondb, bcriea 1, the uutu uf tour
tjiuuiiind tliree uundrwl and ei^lity
doljurti. * 4..JWJ tut

For paying interest on volunteer boun y
bondH, Hcrifj* 11, the BUIU of two thon-
saud one hundred and seventy dol-
lars 2,1*11 *M>

For paying interent on volunteer bt>unty
bonds, fieru'H HI, the sum of tw« hun-
dred dol lan '£** 0>)

Far paying imerest on city bomis, issue
tH',2, the sum of eight thousand tiiree
hundred and sixty-five dollars K.:J6TJ W

Fi»r the payment of inierest on city
bonds, public tttjuare I, the KUIU of one
thousand tmv**u hundred und fifty dol
lars . 1,750 00

For paying interest tm registered judg-
• meut bonits, the «uiu of three thou-

riand Kf ?en hundred and eighty dul-
, lars 3,̂ 80 i%)

Fur payiux interest on public HI|UUIV II
bonds, the Hum of one thousand seven
hundred and titty doll*!*, l.iTiU 0V

For )>ayin^ interest on be.ll tower bonds,
the sum of live hundred and »ixty dol-
lars ."KM) IW

For paying iuterent on redemption of old
improveinent cttrt i t lcate bonds, iHHiit*
\H7*\ t he liiiin of one t housand uud
eighty dollars I,OHO OU

j 'or paying in ( t r ea t ou flchool house No.
4 bonds, the stum of two thousand two
hundred aud forty dollars 4,340 UO

For paying interest on redemption water
bonds, the auiu of two thouMdud and
four hundred doJIam . s»,4(X, CK)

For pay ing interest on city buiids,eeri*'»
A, tht) sum of tifttH^u ihoiistuid t i r e
bundret l aud seventy tloliaiti, a u d in
addit ion thereto we du appropr ia te the
Imlance in the City Treasure r ' s ac-
counts Hkiudiuic to rue credit of *' aiiik-
ing fund," ^4,071.47, so far a s the s a m e
may be necessary Iv make up tht* full
a m o u n t required for the payment of
aforesaid interest . 15,570 00

For the p a y m e n t of interest on registered
water bonds, t he sum of two thousand
live hundred and uinety tlollnrs i,M»0 i»0

For paying in teres t on redempt ion of
old improvement certjflcate tntiids,
issue lH/i», the sum of one thousand six
hundred and eighty dollars l.UHO W

For pay ing interest on site, vchuol house
So 4 bolide, the sum of seven hundred
and five dollars -A aKi 00

For paying inU'rert on vity I>ouda, serit'f*
11, the sum of four thousand live huu
drtni dollars . , 4.fl(W «»

Fur fiaylng interest on city hall IMHKIB
ttu* stint of four thousand ami fiv'f bun-
dreil dullarb, which included $l.."mii a t -
crued interest 4,5W) (K)

For the redemption of volunteer bouuty
botnU, seriefl 1, lhe sum of three thou-
Mand dollars , S.0UH Oil

For tlie redemption of volunteer bounty
bonds, series II, the sum of th ree thuu-
twiiti iioiiaTH a,mw oo

For t be retlcuiption of volunteer bounty
bonds, scries Ui, the sum of two thou-
sand and eight hundred dollars S,!*W toi

For pay ing nn-eai-Hiif ri*Ht for a ru io ry
tit Odd Fellows Hall, tha t being t i e
total amount of rent due for same, a
special appropriation of two hundred
urn! fifty dollars -J5u On

For the support ot" t lie police department
the sum of thirty Mix thousand dol-
lars ' . 3fi,UUU UU

For the cleaning and repairing sewers,
and the cleaning, disfin fee ting and re-
pairing basins, tlie sum of three Uiou-
samldoUam. . . . -. 8,*W 00

For repairing streets, Lhe aunt of two
thousand doHars - 2,OUU CO

For paying asweanment on Hudson street
repaving on plot fronting on Hudson
Square, the sum uf seven hundred and
fourteen dollars and fifty eight cen ts , . 714 Sri

For cleaning streets and removing ashes
and garbage, the sum of three thou-
sand and eight hundred dullars 8,8U0 0l>

For purcliasim; three lots, tuimbera utne,
ten and eleven, situate ui rear of I'iiWfc
School No. !1, and fronting and facing
onJeffepnon street, th** mm of eighteen
hundred dollars I»H0O 00

For the ImproTenient and laying out*
A c , of f i tv Hall Square, the sum of .
four thousand dollars .. - 4,000 tfi>

For rent of armory tor artiliery, «M we-
tion ttulterv. the sum uf one huiulre*!
aud fifty dollar* 150 it)

For the pitrooHe of ejc^ri inenting with
Urivvn wells in the vicinity of Hobo-
ken, whether a uuttieient supply of
good wator for this city can Iw ob-
ttuntHl. two huudredand ftfty dol lara . . 3W Of
In witness wb#rt.*of tiie «'h*ina»an and Secwtary

of naid Bonrd liave hereunto m% thei r hjm.ls Utla
thirty-ftm daj-<tf May,, A, I). IHHL

UETHUKL N, CRANE.
C'oairman

Attest:
AfUVST MOLLER 1

Necretaqr.'
The apprtiprkitious made Iu Qvs forttfr^ng report

are exclusive of aud in addition to the bfttince ite-
mainlug iu the nsspective funds.

• A. M O I X U t

Uk«t

ji _Millfr referred to the Committee on
mf Salaries.
oo of t'ouiK-ilman V'hmkett a m - i « van
e r t to the call of the ( liair

Ou Ke-Ai.t-mhllu
:ouijfilinen Kaufman

Amendment. Peter Powltwts, lout by the following
voU-

Ayes -4'uuiiLilinen Lee, Miller *nd Titukeu
Naytt ('ouncilmeii Kaufm&nn, PluiUwtt,

Valleau and Chairman < 'urtiit
Absent None

original rtsiulu
' ' the follo\

. Andrew 31Ui#r, wait* than

Curtin.
Absent None.
Ttie fi>!lu« iiiiif u

ordetvd (i«id.
By the Commits

li-<l correct and ;

On mot ion of C
ri-c<,-Jvpd and tiu-
ing vote-

'iim-iiii

Ni paid -foilow- ,

y
ki-it, ^ u i r k . T i m k e n .
U

i Kaufumnn, Î v'. Miller Plun
V u and Chairman Cur

tttcc

K.

AU-ll.
H Pi

p
ibHV

ed the
Build

1

*ep<»rt was
tfw U

t a
follow-

W»r*i. painting two sign** f'
Count-ilitK'Ti \'aJieau und L***-
On tiiotion (if f'ouncihuait yuirk the rej

itM.-civ^d and the claims ordered paid by tf
ing voU*:

Aye»-Coumilm.-n Kaurinann. 1^-, Miller, Huu
kett. Quirk, Tiinken. Valleuu and Ctiainnatj Cur
tin.

Mays— Xoim.

A renoit oiCharies Adolphi, A^ounUmt, relative
to Colh\ctoi*'if bo*)kB, was presented, re*d and re-
ferrsd to the CXHnjaiittee ou Kumnoe and BaJaritw.

A r«|>ort irom Aloys Tivy, >f ialire to the measure-
ment of dirt at the «xt#n«ou of Third" street sewer,
wait presented, read antl wf«rrs«J to UwUtHomitfcee
on Sewt-rs.

Tli* Recorlerw ntpoiA for th« month of H * j ,

on
A r?p<*%uatUyi*x the Council of tl» followh*

eQ&m fe tn« H^ok»n Fire Departmanl, was pre-
mated by Joeeph KMU|I, Chief:

Klectad, Hook & Ladder t 'ompany No. fl~Fatrlck

t ('*»niiiu«Miotier,
ntr»M-Vft from May hi to

. pa;
Jun

By tlte Cuiumittee <m Sire^ti* aud A*tseMiiuout*.
Kdwurtl CougUlin. rfbtiiidiug eleven man

liok&fiii V»aisliiiigi<nj BtrtH't, from First t*>
Sixth Mtrfwts

r>i ward Stack, Htreei
mil. «.U

fcrtwaril Slack. Slreet C'>runtiMsi.»ii*M-,
diLys' worfe. horsve and cart, t'jtitirife' si
ttlrt from _Muv 31 to June J. 1MHJ

K-fleld A' b a^an
shfd ut c r n e

of Councilma
l and the <-iainm

•J Vi
t* hum-hole cover Sur
f Second and Ki*er

5 00
Timken the. wjK>rt
mJeivd paid by the

liJUDwiiifi »imr:

Aytt* -CouiK'tJiu**!! Kaufuiaiiii. I^ee. Miller, t'iun-
ke«., guirk . Timken. V U H*UH and Chairman fur-
tluT

Mays—-Ntine.
Abtn*nt -None.

By #he Committee on Suvors :
KOvard Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

(wiring rec«*iving basin corner Second
stroetaiul Park avenue $1 50
<MMi)"tiojiof CtmiK.'ihiiau l i tmkvt t , the report

w«e rH-Wv'wl ami the claim cirU^rt^i l«kkl hy the
following vote:

Ayen-<ViuiicilitHu Kaufinarm. I*i-. Miller, Hun*
kett, 4^tiirk, Tinikfu, Vallcau antl Chairman (*ur-
tiu,

Navs Smie,

By the Coimnittc^ on Public Health:
J 'hit Qallaglier. dimufHcUrg sunken lots

th f Ad TU
at

i & Ladder Company Ho, »-Atidrw*

KtootoO," lUWiB* OOBMMWJ No. S - « « a t 9

On i&otlofc of Upuacllman Kaafmaiu. fcto report

Aye* 'OiunrlhiJta. Kaufmann. I^ee. Miller. Plu«-
kett. yui rk , Timken. Vail«au aud Chairman Cur-
tin,

Nay* None
Absent—None,
< »u niotK-D uf Uouucilmaij Quirk it was
Ht^sohed, That the Committee ou Kijv and Water

lie and thpv a re hereby directed to have thi- gong
t-n the report was on Truck Ntj. X repaired

Councilman Tiioken presented t. • following;
Keitolvet-J, That Albert Bever b*- and he is hereby

,|>pointtHi a City Purveyor for the city of HolKjkeo.
Adaptc l by the foliowiB^ v^>te".

j Ayes --Councilnien Kaufmann. l^ee, Miller, Hun-
I kett. yu i rk . Timkw., Vat l ras *nd Obal rman Cat-

and jiuild ! t Iu .;
N a y s - N o n e

' MI motion of CWnuilmaB Twuknu it was
RetiolvHd, That the ( I ty Clerk be aud ne la here^

liy dirhcted u» cancel rvttim of |rt*<»f>eriy So. ffl
Newark street f<»r arrears of water rtsnt* from May,

nstunifHi in error. *
Ou motion of Councilman Tlnik«n it wait
KeMolTed, That the t i t y Cterk be and be is h e r e

hy nqijfKt^-d Ut notify the Coinmiaiii<mer»i of A»-
vshMieni tliat Oanlen afreet inipr^vemaiit hae Uw-n

. and that they proceed l o taaJE« tlie re-
ewoueut without delay.

On nuitiun tjf (.'outtciaio&n Quirk It V M
He>*olved. That ttte Committee on Fiwiaad Water

- and they a re h^rehy directed Co receive hid*, a t
tbe u*.*jft stated WHHion of the Council, for fumlfth-
ing the follouiiiK KuppheH to the Fire Departmeii t :
' n e liiag of waut«; uue Itjoi "tip1 V H.'TWf; one

mtw package of matches; tteven chamote and five

•«th#r duswro: one truck jack tot 'fnielt 1&>. I .
Couueilnuui Pi un kett ureaeat6<£ th« folLowuig;
Krw>U «1. That Thorn** F. Kudniacid bus and lie u

hereby appoinUwJ andc^jiailrinadAHBt2%4ttkjni£nitt-
sioner of this city for the twauing yiMU>

('ouiifilman Pfunkett more<) the adoption of toe
*O) Ut lull.
CouiK-ilnian KJaiifmanii moved to amend to in-

Hert thf najue of Edward Ktack in lieu of Thomaa
F. Kt-di.iond.

< 'ounciSiuan Timken moved t o fu r t i n r amend t o
insert th«* name or Nicholas Hetnwohn,

The amendment to tlie amendmtmt, Nicholan
Heinsohn. was lo«t by tbe following vote:

Ayes—Couucihuen Quirk. Tuufcen and Ohainoai*
Curtin.

Najrs—CountrUiuen Kaufmann, hm. Miller, Plun-
kett and Valleau.

Absent—None.
The amendment, Edward tttaek, was laat by the

following vot* ;
Ayes—Councilman KAitfmann and Chairmao Cur-

tin
Nays Councilmen Lee. MUler. Flunkett , Quirk,

Timken and Valleau.
Absent—None.

Councilman Lee moved to amend to insert the
iia me of John J Shannon in lieu of Thomas F. fied-
inond.

The amendment . John J . Shannon, was kwt by
the fouowtug vote :

Ajen-Oninci ln ian Le«.
!4ayit~<.V>uncUm«i Kaufmann, Hitler, Pluuk*tt.
oirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Curtiu.
Abttent—None.
Tlm original resolution, Thomas F. Redmond,

wa» then lotit hy the following vote :
MUler. Plunkett , Timken and

Chairman Curtiu.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee Quirk and

Valleau
Absent—None.
The resolution appointing J u u e a Gubbins as

Pound Keeper, which watt prefK'nttxl at sewuon of
May 31, M*l, and amended by insertion the name
of John Anderson hi lieu of said J a m e s Gubbtoa,
and which amendment was adopted a t said session,

on motion of Councilman Miller, called up for
itH passage a* amended.

Councilman Miller moved tha t the resolution as
amended, appointing J o h n Anderson a* Found
"eeper , lie adopted.

Tlie resolution aa auiended t w then adopUsl by
the following r*jte:

Aye»—Council men Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin :

Nays-None .
Absent-None.
The reao' ion appointing Dr. William T. Kudlieh

as City PI15 *ician. whitit. wat* pre«ent«d at neaslon
f̂ May Hi, 1NH1, and amended l>vinuertitii; th* nanie

>f Dr. Aliens in lieu of said Dr.'William T Kudlieh.
and which amendment was adopted a t said Be«*doa,
wan. on motion of Conueilinan Timken. called up
for in* passage a s amended.

Councilman'Lee moved tha t the role by which
tht* amendment to the amendment substituting tiie
name of I'r. Allen in lieu of Dr. William T. Kud-
iich watt adopted at se&fion of May SI, 1881, be re-
considered.

Councilman MUler aro«e to a point of order " tha t
the Chairman harinp ooee declared the amend-
ment substituting the name of I»r. Alters in lieu of
I>r. Kudlieh adopt*?*!, and tlie Clmir failing to p u t
tht? oritfitml resolution as amended, am] no memoer
of the Count-it cftllinp for the adoption of the same.
and said renolution having beeu approved hy his
Honor the Mayor, and Dr. Alters having bevn sworn
intu ofllee by the City Clerk, t ha t the mat te r wag
entirely out of the hands of the Council, and a ^ote
for reconsideration out of order ."

The Chair dfM^amd the point ot order well taken.
On motion of Councilman Lee further action on

the matter was laid over one week, and the Cor-
poration Attorney waft requested to give an opinion
as to the JepHlity of the appointment of Dr. Allers

Councilman VaUeau presented the following;
Resfilved. That Michael H«ff«rnan be aud he is

hereby appointed Street Commissioner for the en-
suing year

Councilman Valieau moved the adoption of the

Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend to insert
the name of Edward S u c k in lieu of Michael Hef
foman.

Councilman Lee moved to further amend to in-
sert the utmw of John J. Shannon.

The ainiftidmeut to the amendment , John J .
Shaunon, w an lost by the following vot«>:

Aye.fr Council men Ijee, 1'lunkett and Timken.
Nays— Councilman Kau /mana , Miller, Quirk,Val-

leau aud Chairman Curtin.
Absent -None.
Tbe amendment. Edward Stack,watt then adopted

by the following vote :
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Plunket t . Quirk,

limJ^eu and t.'najrroau CiirUn,
N«y»- (Vnnoilmen Lee, BtRler
Absent—None.
The resoluUon aa a tnen iad wai

the following vote :
Ayes -CouiH'iJnirU ganfmany^ PluJBkett

Timken and rha t rman Curtin.
Nay»—Council raen Lee, Miu«r and Valtean.
Absent-—None.
Cotmcilaten Miller prw*eutod the folkwrinff:
ItesolTed, That the Committee on rVlntlnjr and

The original resolution was then adopted by tha Btatwroerr *w and they an* h w e b r enmovcrad to
fallowing vow. •(«*«» the two sets of tax books 4n tiw Cfey C k i

\y^ Coum-ilnien Kaufmann. L«e. IkUUer. Plun- | t 4 W o e - * n t t * " UP ̂  .<^»»Pteted at A coat not lo
kwt 1. guirk. Tiuiken, Vallesau and Cteairinau Cur
tin

g g
Hortheftst corner of A.dams and TUird
ittreets . . . . . $ £ Do
On motion of Couucilniau Valleau tlie rv{Ktrt

way received and the claim or»lf»r«d paid by tiie fol-
luwiiig vut«:

Ayes- CouJHiilmeu Kaufmann, Lee. UUier, Phui-
k»'tt, Vuiik, TimKt'ii. \'ILU^UU and Chairman Ciir-
tin.

Kays None.
Abwnt None.
Tin; following claim was t^Jirwled and ordered

paid as corrected:
fty tlie Coniuiitteti on Streets and Aswtifliueutj*:
l>«nis Baxan, reruoving tishes, t a r b a ^ e , &c.,

f r u m M u - V t h t o J u n e tth, 1881, f 141.67,
correct for $iH fla
On uiotioD uf Councilman Timken the report
as receivfd and the claim ordered paid a s correct-

ed by th«.(oUowUiE vote;
Ays—Council men Kaufmann. Lee, Milh-r, Pluti-

k«tt. Quirk. Timken. Vaileau ami Chairman Cur-
tin.

ways—Hone.
Absent— N'one.
A resolution of Councilman Timken. appointing

Malcolm W'. Nl^en as (Jotporation Attorney, v bicfi
was laid over one week.at Hession of May 81, IHHI.
was taken from the laid over til*- for action there-
on,

VHIIK iimau Tint ken m.tved the adoption of the
ohition.
'ouncilinaii VaUeau u n v r d ti iatall apiwintinfiiUi
voted f»r hy ballot
<f>st t»y tht* roUowfng vot*':

lays- c'ouiieilnien Kaiifin
Q irk, Tinifcen auvi (.Ih&irnmn

b t N

l
Kaiifinanii. l,<

Cnrtm.

Vjuncilmuii Miller inoveil to ameud U> in*-rt tl«*
of Samuel A. Kensou in Ueu of Maleoiiu W.

Tint aribundmt'iit. Samuel A Benmuu, WOM lost by
tin* following vote:

Aye*- Couiiciliuen I^ee. Miller ami Valleau.
fihvs-Council men Kaufmaun. Hunke t t , yuirk .
imktai tuiii I'haij'inaii Curtui.
A 1»SBD t— Js«.»te.
Tin- origit :i! rer*»lutH*n. Male<»lin W. Niv-en. was

tljen a-lojittut by the following vote;
Ayes -(.'outitilmeu Kauftnaim, Let*. Miller. I'lun-

k«tt Quirk. Tiinken, ViittVmi and c'hainnaii Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
tAbiem- -Noue.
A resolution of Councilman Valle-aw appointing
dvitrrt Kiley as Sluk*e-»r;ite Kfrfwr, wliich wa?

lat«l over ntie A«-ek at session of May SI, 1881, was
taken from the laid-ov«r tile and. on motion of
CiHincilinau Miller, ordered placed on Hie.

A re«(jlot*«) of Couiwilman QiurV. directing the
Strwr t.'unmiissioner to have the city putujw put in
repair. &v., which was laid over out? wetik at session

f MayiM, tSHl. n-iis taken from tht- laid-over fil
d h U land further Uu*l r out: wtskr.

Councilnmn Tiiukeu pre^ntwl the following:
Resolved, Tliai Martin V. McJ>eruwtt be aud lie

s here!)}" apfKtiiited aud conArm^ an AtMttstaat
Jitj' Clerk (»t this city for the ensuing ytsar.

1 Tiniken moved the adoption of tbe

Valieiiii nioved to amend to insert
the lift me of CliarHfp IHiUer in iieu or Mai tin V. Me

U
(Mine Miller moved to further amend to

insert the name of Michael MeDormotx.
The amendment to tlie amendment. Michael Me-

lhTmott, was lost -by the follow iiig v«te:
Ayes—C('iiin:iluit-n MitU*r. Plunkett, anu* Val

ItWlt.
Says-Coiineilinen Kanfmaan, Let;, (^uirk. Tim-

enandC'hainiian Curtiu
A.b*ent--Nvffle.
The ameudment, Clmrles Miller, was lost by the

following vote:
ilwen Miller, I'lunltett and Val-

ft
Says—Cnuneilmen Kaufmaun, Lee, ̂ uirk, Tim-

ken and Cliairmau Curtin.
b S

i adopted by

Savs- -None

oapuoittteil

Council man V'lunkett presented the following:
K w l v e d , That Micli.u-1 McUnle be aud is fierebv

inte<I ami confirmed as Uud»«>n Hquart* l'ark
i'it'y for tin-. VIIH>UII>,' year.
riuukett moved; the adoption of the

nesolutiou.
Councilman i^uirk moved to amend to insert the

of VViHmrn Wise in lieu of Mict.arl HcUale.
C«iuiii-»ln)an Miller moved to further amend to

iu«w*i-t the naiuf of MorriH Aitearn.
The amend meat to the ametidmetit, McrriB

Aliearn. was lost by tlte tollovittg vote:
Aye* -Council men Lee, Miller. VaUeau and ( I . air

mail Curttn.
NavB t'ouncilmen Kauftuanu, 1'hmkcU, Quirk,

andTimkeiL
Ahtent— None.
The aniejitimeut, WiUIam Wise, wm lost by the

M k i \ t
A j * s n m Quirk and Valle*u.
Naya- toancMmim kaufinann, L«e( Mllitr, Finn

tett, Tuakeo and i^alrwait IMrUn.
Ateeiu Sta».

ial nesolutioJi, Mwbat!McHale, wastheai
the following voUk:

A y e s i Kaufmann, I^ee, Vloalcclt,
Timken, V«lU-«u and ChAiniaui Curtan.

Najw—CouncUmea Miller and Quirk.
Atwmn -None,
CoBBCttmwu Plunkett | i rewut*i U * following:
IU*olv40U Thai Andrew Milk* be and he i t here-

by Mttwiuted sod confirmed an Overseer of tbe
l'oor <* ttrfe tUy for the enduing ybar

n uukett moved t l * adopxioo ot the

(M&KtinuMi Le« moved to amwwl to innert thf
uatntcf John J. OaJla*fb«r tatim iff AJadrew m i
tot.

Adopted by the following vote:
Aj'os—iXwitciUiaeu Kiuitmaiin,

kett, Quirk. Tmiknn, VaUeau aud
tin.

Cxumilman Kaafinann praaentedthe following :
Ki.-w.lvwl, That Edward OoojUlil h» and

hereby ilirrvMol to pompMa t in i»isslii» OFtke
drain in Jock* •» MraM. iMtanaa teeqad sad TaJnl
sirecU., at) per agreement

AdiifXtMl b>- the following •<>(?:
Ajfs-Cuuufilmen lysufreaiin. Lee. Miller, i

k«tt, yulrt, Timkeu, YaJlaau a id Qlniraisa
Un.

Says-Ssne-
Alwe«t—None.
C<» motion of Councilman Kaufmann tb« Board

ttien adjourned.
BOPSBT H ALW5UTO.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Public notice la hereby (iTantbat sealed pro-
posals for the proper ughtlng, deaninc and npatr"

Proclamation.
Iu »nrt by tbe thM mcOtm nt the

il it ma<te lawful for U»«ar<lr to taw
nation. anthorWmt Un krfttoiaataato
of all Jut*, mate *»d nt at larj* la

f *t o <*y of Hobolwo. (after tlx days from the jwt*
cati.it of mid produnatton).

Now, tberatoM. 1, m>Mf V. & B o m . Ban*
Hoboima,Ao hmbf

1Mb dtgr <* tarn,

maJe and temaie, found running at large
tiie ttioits of the city, may beUilad mti itlroyti,
except aueh as may he secuwly musB^d wttii a
wtr« muusie about tiie nose, •ecureijr futtmni',
and that it aball IK lawful for any j>«raa» Is IM
an? dog, male or female, hereafter inalered Ut gu
at largo iu Lliis citj, that ahall not fm»« upun to
uetrk a eoliar with t ie name and realdeuce of Ut
owner or ixKueuor di«tlmU) marked in
tliertxtu.

Any parson who shall lander, ebatraet or p
any of the furegtxng pru'iakxM from being carried
uito effect, in liv aaU ordinanoe uiade UaMe U> a
penalty of ten dollar* if l«i for rmcb and e>«rj
offeaae.

Tbe poUeenuiB and oouataolea of aaid cUy am
empowered to aid in (airri IDK intu effect (be pra-

iHiaus of said ordinance.

KLBK1IXJK V. 8. BRSBOK,

M c e to Contractors.
! > « « WILL BE RE«EIVt. > AT TOE MBEISm
1 3 of the Board of Eduuaticm. at their Boar*
mom, in 8cbuol No. 4. on Parfc aveoae, nearttxai

H k f T» 8 'tofc
mom, in 8cbuol No. 4. on Parfc aveoae, ne
street, Houoken. from T:»i to 8 o'etoofc on Oiee
Ing of June ttth. 1««1. f or the f ollowtag work:

1. Painting front of Kclwol Ho. 1.
•; PaiuUug ii• >nt uf Heliu<A No. K.
3 Paiutim; frunt of Scliuoj No. 8
4. Ceiueiit, wiwhing a»d )«inUny op at School

Ko. 1.
'. KalaomiuinErooms iu Sehoaui Noi. 1,«and*.
u. Wuiuiwudiiiu; Mone atatrway* la Scnoui

7. Puttiug uv n.KWe Mind* tu School No. 4.
H. Tin roof for School So. *.
8. Heating aBparatuB in School No. 4.
tipei^iflcations for the above work can be tarn at

the ature of K A. Andemou, Mo. MB WaaUswwa
street, Hoboken, K. J.

All the above work must be conpletod wN later
than Aognt IS. 1*1, couept sooner called for.

The Board reser»M the rijht to rejeet a a y o r a i

a T. twsaon, i
R. McCm.u»B, Clerk.

Hoboken. June 11, Mm.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AK OBDINANCE TO AMEND Alt OBBIBARCK
entititid " An ordiossoe to pnrrldt tortbtm-

potatmeutofa Wekbtnastar, and to pmorltieSs
«BU»«, ' approvwl Juif 17, lftfit

Tbe Mayor and Conned of the C%of Hotnkaad*
onMtn as folknra :

Section 1. That iu lieu of the teas attaoed ay
said ordinance, tbe WajghmaMer sball dance for
Slid recei** tor lns|i«(!tiKV " ^ «xamia£sf; cvory
weight of fourteen pound* or iqnrards, twooenta

For ••very welglit of a aniallpr deuoraiuatlun. am
wk
For every liquid measure, two cent*.
For ererj yard and dry measure, two eeots.
For every scale beam, patent balanoe, steal jnpNI

or opwrlnmruiiet for weigtiaf, tiro peats.
For sealing and martini any scale besm,pateat

haianoc, steel yard or other faetnaneBt tBt£eelcy
ofloboten as follows:

H the same be gauged to m M o » huadmt
pounds and tinder. Bine cent*; audit from one Inaa-
drej pounds to tiro hundred and fil^ pounds taelB
slve, eis^teen oenu.

From t»" hundred and aftr pooods to fl» aaa-
dred {K>unds inclasiTe. thirty-4»» «

From (
inolusipe. fifty oente.

Fmm («if tuuusaad pounds to flftsm
pounds iaclasive, wirenty-nreeenta.

From fifteen hiuHlred poonds to Mm i
puupds tactttslTe, one dollar

And over two thousand pminda. one dollar i

Section K That all ordioaooes and parts of ordl-
oanpes ujcoosistent -lth tub) onunaBW he and tiaa
same a n nerau; repealed, provided that tfcltor*-

h l l t h n g Tees fixd tr tbet tK
same a n nerau; repeed, p r e d h
nance shall aotchange an}Tees fixed
nanee to which this t» an d t

rtll t

d tia
or*-
ettK-
h

tirtbeettK
an a m . eaasyt thaas

fpertally enamentsd In sections niae and &W«nt
three paragraphs of soetlan twelve.

Passed April W, UB1,
LAWEESCE C. BCCKXEV,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved May \ 1881.

JOHK A. o-msa-L,

Attest,
- ROBERT B. ALBERT*

City Clerk.

VmaSZat tor «h« term o t « your ftett ta*t*K
day ofTuty next, will be received at the oftVe at
the City Clerk, until S o'clock on Tusadaf n»iia«X
June i'lgt. 1WI.

Oopuaaki to be adi lmsed " To the Mayor aad
Cojncu of the City of Hoboken." -mdornwi "Pro-
poaals for Ugliting, &c., tae street and park
lamps."

the Mayor and Council reserve the rigal to reject
any or allbids if deemed in tbe interest of the city

t d
y o

so to do.
By ordur at tbe Council,

UcnutsT H. Ai^rom,

rporatloi i ?totl««.
s is hereby K*^ th« sss^ prapossfc««
the TSHOUS noaMsr; basnw to tte CHir <a*

Kotloei
oieaiiiiuj; the 1 - . .
H.ilK.ken. fur one year on Hie folkrwuv! cooSltiooa,
will he -eceiTed at tbe office of tne City (Vrk o s M
H o'clock ou Tuesday eveoiUK, June £l«t, UtJl:

The bidder to state tlie price per basin (or each
cleaning: each basin to be cleaned aa often aa
directed by the Cosualttee on Streets anil Asseas.
meula. ana uo oCtener.

Bids to be mad? on blanks to be famished to- tfce
City Clerk, uud hi he accompanied by bonds, s%ned
l.v two sarrties. iu tbe sum ot t r e kiandnd dflwm,
conditioned thai the bidder will enter Into a proper
contract, if the work be awarded to him, or t i n t
Jir sureties will pay tbe dUteranee between A a
uDount of such bid and the price of the afflrt es-

sp#iiAible bidder.
All bids not indue form

proper bonds will be thrown out.
Proposal to be addressed " To t t e

CoAincil of the City of Hobofcen,"
poKals for cleaning receiving 1 *

The Mayor and Council reserre theris^t to reject
anj or all bids it deemed in the hjerest of t in eKr
so to do.

By order of the Council,

/Corporation Notloe.
Pnbfic noUeehihwebrri»«*s*ses*eil « « • •
dsfi.r the purchase o* two tots of jrouni toke

_jpd for the erection of af*«BngUMSBtf I t s *
Bouse thereon, wffl be reeerred at&eoOaottaw
City Clerk, until « o'clock, on Toasdaj
Jane 14th. UH.

Proposals to be addressed Tolhsl
Council of the CM? at Hobotas ~
pasals tor purohass of lots C*
ptirposea.'1

The Major awl Cooncil nsenre the rigtt to re-
ject any w all bids if isiinnlastfcsHitnuslettae
eity so to do.

By order of thaQoaBctt,
BMEKT H Auwra,

0*7 Os*

Wines & Liquors,
Cor. SECOND ASS WILLOW

Car. Adorn* amdFtr*

H. Oa R66se s
EAGLE DIE WB8IS.

STEAM DXEENG

Scouring EstabMshnttnt,
88 A US WASIDWT6S flfftttT.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

™omC3K.-Mja r. Schneider, «d
.........lrt(tf' MnT ' Soluwider. deceased

Ontario Unit emdlfcora,

SSXSSSSSS^Mtk <fev of May i» tbo y«»r of our Lord one
• n d airht hundred and etehty-oiie, order the nkl
sffiriSnttartortra pnbHe notice to the creditors
ofite «statooh*£l de««ssd,to brln« iu their debts,
tawS^ eSmsscSast tlw awe, under oath,
rtOdteratlufrani the date of toll order byrtOdBntermaatlufrani the date of toll order, by
te»Sn«UD»ooKrofthi«orderln An of the moat
public plamot the Count} of Hadaan tor the space
Sftwo noatBaTuid sdm&liif the aame for the like
periodtethsTBoboken AdTOrtlser, «n« of the news
MDcm of this State, such notice to be given and ad
w S w d wttbln twenty days from thu date hereof
•ad to beeootlnued for two mouths.

WK MoAVOY, Surrogate.

S u n or New JHUWT, I H

a2ummuATD'a v f r j u f i . - \ u « » w W B«n«on,
J administrator, with, the will annexed, of Mary

£. Bsatoa, deoeased Order to limit ereditont.
Unoo application mad* to me for that purpose,

by Oio above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this STth day of April, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eighsnuiHlrad and eighty-one, order the
•sid adBatnEtMrtor to give public notice to tbe
creditor* ot Uw estate ol said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demand* and claims against tbe same,
under oath within nine months from t!ie date of
thl« order, 'by netting- up a copy of Una order in
fin of the moot public places In the County of
Hudson, for the Hua<» of two months, and silver
ttslnr Ml" aame for the like period in the Kotmken
AdTortiner one "f the uenspapere of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con
tiuueu for two niouthn.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate
7myDw$5.«).

STATS tie NEW Jsaaly, i
County »f Hudson I """

SUKKlKUTE'8 OPFIl'K Mnrin K W. I) Alii
Illli;. administratrix ot liitrhanl 1) Ahrliiie.

tleceaaed Onler to limit creditors.
I'lnm application nimUi to in* for that pnrn«»U'.

by the above uam<*l artiiiiulKtratrts. I do hcrelM*. i,n
thu 15th day of April, in the year of our Lonl one
thoiifuuid eittht luiiulrwl aud eighty on,., onler llir
(uudadniiniHtratrix to tflv»* public not i,t> tnllu-rivi
ihtnioi the mtate or said deceased, to iHinjr iu tiieii
debtrt, ilufuaiidH And tHalnm aj<ainHl tiiettanre, utidr
oath.witliiii uiitt* rnontlm from tbe date «>f iliisitrtli-r.
by setting up 11 copy <*fthit* order In five of the Hi"?'
public pXacea of the County of Huilaon. for me
space of two monlliH. and advertininf! the sunw foi
tfee like period ill the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspaper*! of tills Slatu, such notice to W
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be wntlntiwd for two months

WM. McAVUY, Sunoifate

«8a-9w»140

XT " W E OT BETTUMENT.-Notice 1« hereby
XN given, that the account of the BUbKcribern, ex
ecutors of the estate of Edwin A Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment »n Saturday, the aotli day of July next.

MARTHA B. 8TEVENN,
WILLIAM W. KHIPl'EN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated Hay 96th, 1881. 28myS8in$S.

CmCB OF SKTOJCMENT.-Notlce is hereby
iy g)v™, that the account of the aubscribers, ex
editors of the last will and testament of Edwin A.
Steven, deceased, a* tar as relates to the estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 30th
d f J h t

W I L U A M w 8 H I
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May M*h, 1881. S8rayita»*3.
OTKB oFSETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
|rlv«n, that the account of the subscriber, ex

Beatrix of the estate of Herman F. H. KraaU. de

Dated Hay 11,1881.
AUGUSTA KRAATZ.

l4S

NOTrCK OV 81CTTLE11ENT.-Notice Is hereby
• inn, that the aocount of the subscriber,

administrator of the estate of James Kobb, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Sun-"irate
of the County of Hudson, anil reported fo • - cle-
ment on Saturday, the Vtli day of July next.

JOHN KOBB
Dated Hay 3.1881. .

•»J0TICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce is hereby
1.̂ 1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
mlnutnttrlx of tlie estate of Joachim J. T. Waack,
(commonly called John Waack), deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, tbe »th day of June next.

OHAHLOTTE 0. WAAC
Dated April 9, ISM. Wi

J. C. COORS,
VstOUMAIJI AMD EaRAIL OKALKft 1M

Gonfectionery & Ice Gream,
186 WASHINGTON STREET

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Excursion* and partiea supplied with Ice Cream
at lowest rates.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 WASHINGTON ST.
Cor. Sanml St., HOBO KEN, N. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
—AND—

s^ Furnishing Good* ((• Hosiery.

DOCTORS «• DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
Mo. X84 Bloom Held St., Hoboken, N. J.

Omci Horns:

8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p m., 0 to 7 p. m.

1864. 1881.
Dr. 1 M. HEDBES.

DENTIST,
138 Washington St.,

HOBOKHN, N.J.

OAM ADMIMSTEHED.

1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.J.TTEWART,

23d St. and 9th Ave, NEW YORE.
Residence, »m Bloomfleld St., Hoboken.

8PECIAI.TIKM i
B«ttan\e work In all branches, with moder

charge*. Plastic fl!ln«n for the painless nilinR of
broken down and sensitive teeth. Artiflcta] plat«H
of every deumption made and repaired. Farticu
lar attontlon puid to filling with llolil. Teeth e l
tracted without pain.

LAUNDRY.

WAH ^
109 Pirst «tr««t, Hoboken,

Prto* U U l i
SUrts 10c.
Shirts, Ironing "c.
Drawer* He,
Undershirts , : (fc.
Cuffs. p»r pair 5c.
Collars, each 8c.
Handkerchiefs, tyro for-. 5c.
Socks, per pair Be.
V e s t s ! . ^ . ^ : ; We.
•WWte Paula : : SSc.
LtnenCostta jatoSOc.
Ladies' 8klrts » t o 60c.

Family washing promptly attended to.

United States Laundry Co.,
149 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, X. J.

foQuiud(ftii!es24otip«rDoien

GUSTAV STRENG.
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

FBVSIOir ATTOBVBT, uid

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

NO. 84 WAHHISttTON HTKEKT,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd fellows Hall and TaroMe,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann 8c Brvi«H,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STKKKT, HOBOKEN.

iBTBUB B n i U i l H H . CHABIJtS B. BRUSH.
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Joseph Roos,

Wm. M. Oilea,

Julia OReubell,

Jacob Roos,

F. Hackenberg,
A. Leicht,

Julia C. Reubell,

H. Klennelay,
Jos. Walter,
G L. Heckscher,
Eat 11. Fisher,

Julia C. Reubell.

Eal. Jan. Murphy,
Joa. Leonard,
Ttios. Farrelley,
John M Board,

*'
"

D. Sullivan,
Mr. Taylor,

Jefferson,

Grand.

Clinton,

»w
SKI

8 48
17 84

989

939
>»
»S»
543

8 21
HH
S Ml
5 W
5 57
4 14
688
U 83
tl 88
688
4 67
467
4 67

4 67

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/nORPOBATIOS HOTICB O F T H E EX-
pJntttott on thg

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for assessment for Improvement on
konroe street, from Newark avenue to Fourth j
street.

Public notice Is hereby given that on the
9th DA.T OF JUNE, 18?»,

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order ot the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Im-
provement of Monroe street, from Newark avenue
a Fourth street, and for the amounts respectively
named in the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city cf Ho-
boken tor tbe redemption ot sail lota will expire on
tbe

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annuaa from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cuncellii.g fee of fifty cent* must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
Interest at the rate ot ten per cent, since the day ot
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cents will be received.

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:

lll'k. Lot.
•I
8
$
1

W7
8 1
8 2
8 t

15 3
!« 5
10 II
S7 M
27 33
21 82
47 S!
87 80
47 SB)
S7 21
«7 24
27 18
28 B
28 10
28 It
28 12
87 *14
37 38
87 32
87 .11
37 80
87 SB
37 2H
87 27
87 20
87 «•
37 SM
*7 S3
37 22
87 21

37 20
87 ID
97 18
38 1
m 2
.18 3
as 4
38 9
88 6
38 7
38

as

Name,
John Welch,
Lawrence Kyan,
Kalston & Harrington,

Thomas Barrett,
Unknown Owner,
O. H. Coster,
O. N. Sweet,
I'eter McCall,
Julia C, Reubell,

T. Gallagher,

Street.
Newark,

Ferry,

Paterson av
Ferry,

Roemmelt & Leicht,

John Barry,

Wm. F. Casey,
G. H. Coster,

Ralrton & Harrington.

O. H. Co»t«r,

Leopold Thomas
"

8
9

10
11
12

88 13
SB 14

16
ie

88 17
47 84
47
47 82
47 31
47 .10
47 »
47
47
47
47
17

>. Colenian,
E. J. Loewenthall,
Matt. Conkling. Jr..
J. F. Schuchanlt,
Kon't Stewart,

Wm. R. Barr,

0. L. Heckscher,

•et

•a

48 1(1
48 11
48 12

13
14

48 1!>
48 16
48 17
57 24
B7 23
57 22
57 21
58 1
5H 2
58 8
W 4
58 5
38 6

Am't
(6 78

6 78
6 78

170 94
SB 71

8X4 24
m SH
22 r,7
14 ao
14 2K
11 28
II 71
25 IK>
10 ll|>
14 m
14 26
17 2»
37 98
38 (»
SH 15
88 4H
SN an
84 30
81 6?

IM Kl

I 111 * !
l « l 82
I!M HI
l'.U H2
IUI Hi
KM 82
m oa
211 111
Jit HI
211 111
211 IU
211 IK
2ii m
i l l 10
IU 2(1
128 7«
I2M 76
ISM 70

\m 2u
\<M tit
IU4 82
1«4 82
l'.U *!
•nam
211 19
2ii lii
2ii n
211 18
211 HI
211 19
i l l 10
1.1 22
211 21
'ill 19
ail 20

Julia <'. Keuhell,

C R A T I O N
V plratlon on the

NOTICE OB1 T H E KX-

8th OAT OF JUTTB, 1861,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold tor assenment for Ut» construction ot ft£-
teen receiving basins,

Public notioe U hereby given that on the
»th DAT OF JUNK, 187»,

the lots or parcels or land In the following schedule
were soMtfry order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of HSboken, for unpaid assessment* for the
construction of fifteen receiving basins, and for the
" I S S u e . w*p < l c U T e l y "U™** to «*>» tollowing

..And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
bojten for the redemption of said lots will expire on

W> DAT OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adrer-
iialng and cancellii.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser In which
event inters* at seven per cent to date of sale, and
interest at the rate ot ten per cent, since the day of
•ale, with costs of ad vertlshur and cancellation fee
offlajrcenuwiliberecelTey.

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Major.

Attest:
BOSXKTH. ALBntn,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot.

«ty<
Name.

•m Robert Stewart,
2H J. M. Board,
2» K. J. Loewenthall,
30 Dan'l Coleman,
23 Julia C Reubell,

Street.
Madison,

m u

John Meehan,
John Roach,
Neil Dougherty,
Thomas Rochford,
Mrs. Miller.

Q. H. Coster, Trustee, Jefferson.

Bd, MoCloskey.

17 Q. H. Coster, Madison,

Am't
• 3 W

6 6
0 6]
« 61
6 61
6 6:
3 m
6 61
6 61
6 61
5 61
6 61
939
9.<N
989
«29
« 89
9 88
»S6
S3S
««

«a

/-CORPORATION SOTICK O P T H E EX-
\~/ piratiou on the

9th DAY OF J0NE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for assessment for improvement of
Madison street, from First to Second street,

Public notice is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUKE, 1S7»,

the lots and parcels of land In the following sched-
ule were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of
the city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments forlm-
provement of Madison street, from First to Second
streets, and for the amounts respectively named la
the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the tune allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption ot said lots will expire on

»th DAT OF JUNE, 1881
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancellir.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event Interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and

/CORPORATION NOT1CK OV T H B U i
\J piration on the

9th DAT OF JUNE, 1881
ot the time allowed by law for the redemption ef
property sold for assessment for the construction
of thirteen receiving butns.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUNK, 18T0,

the lots or parcels of land In the following; schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for the
construction of thirteen receiving basins, and for
the amounts respectively named in the following
schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho
boken tor the redemption of tatd lota will expire on
the

9th DAT OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising- and canceUir.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event Interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
interest at the rate of ten per cent since the day of
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
ot fifty cents will be received.

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
B O B X S T H . ALBERTS,

Otty Clerk.
l l l k . Lot. Name.

Ill 14 Wm.' Koeblwr,

tl 15
kl 21 Mrs. E. W. Heutea.

40 a>
IW IU

R40 18
88 W C M. DeSaulhf*,
r,a ]1 Martin Dud,I) ,
ra II John Leary,

Street. Am't
$8 67

52ptl? C. Carroll,
-62 4 Mrs. Htewart,

52 24 Martin Duddy.

8 6
8 67
8 »7
8 or
8 67
8 67
8 07
8 07

Urand & Fourth, 8 Itt
a rand, 8 l>7
Clinton, 8 67

Clinton,
U rand.

^3&
cento will be recei

Attest:
BOSBCTH.

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

OtycSorfc.
lll'k. Lot, Name. Street.

•A ;u U. L. Heckacher, Trus. Maitison
28 33
28 3D "
28 31

34 Julia C. Reubell,

!> Raeiinnelt & Leicht,
Wm. J. Wilson,
Raeunnelt & Leicht,

Wm. M. Olles,
Jacob Koos,

O. H. Coster,

Am't
(181 90

151 86
180 46
197 05
179 m
188 14
24.1 m
198 81
204 11
199 09

• 171 m
162 79
156 48
150 08
145 94
141 OS

/-WHPORATIOW VOTIOB O P T H E B X .
•i piration on the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881, '
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ol
property sold for assessment for Improvement ol
Adams street, from First to Third street.

Publio notice is hereby given that on the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 18T0.
the lot* or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city or Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Im-
provement of Adams street, from First to Third

the time slKwed by the charter dftfll Sty^of * H £
boken for the redemption of said lot* wUlexpIre on

9th DAT OF JUNE, 188L

JOHN A. O'NEILL,

Attest:
BouarrH.

lil'k.
31
31
40
40
40
40
40
II
SI
81
SI

I )̂t. Name.
14 Win. Koehler,
15
27 l..iui« Hauirnill,

. SI Mrs. E. W. Henlse.
211
19
IK
» M. Wlialen,
It J. ('. Kellbel!,

Street.
Adanm

Am't
fS5 23

62 fill
78 CD
72 58
78 61
72 58

106 114
57 19
10 71
10 74
10 71

p(ORPORATIO» NOTICE OP TIIK E I -
^ piration on the ' ~~"

Bth DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold foraRseBHriientforliiiproveiifeiitof Fourth
street, between Adams and Clinton streets.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
»th DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the loin and parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for im-
provement of Fourth street, between Adams and
Cliiitnn streets, and for the amounts respectively
named in the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed hy the charter of the city of Ilo-
Itokeu f or the redeupLioo of uaid lots will expire on
the

»th DAT OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the f i d lots, the purchase money and

the IntereMt thereon At tbe rate of fifteen per cent.
}ier annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and c-aneellli.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser. In which
event Interest at seven percent, to date of sale, ami
interest at the rate of ten per cent, since the day of
wile, with co«t« of advertising and cancellation fee
uf firty cenu will be received;

JOEN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:

Bl'k.
61
61
50
B0
GO
50

m
58

Aianrrs,

Street.
Adams

Lot. Name.
3 John Kamena,
4 "

18 P. Londrlgan, " '
1»

Ralston A Harrington, "
Mr. Diiineen,
Martin Ouddy, (Jran.l
John Leary, "
Martin Duddy,

DO
21
11
14
M

Am't
•11 36

11 S4
M M
11 rvi
11 M
11 M
11

94 Martin Duddy,
IS Mr. BohulteocBtnitfc,

Clint'«

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FOJCMSHIltQ

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uk Sts^ laid

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken. N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for., SS.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

Mr Orders attended to Day or S i g h t . . »

JOIIIV jr. UEVITT,
FUBNIHIl IIVO

lOtJ Washington St..
Near City Hall. IIOBOKKN.

Brauch office op^M>sitn the Moiitts-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly a(lenile«l to day or
•light. Nntianartion aruaranleed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing: Undertaker,
Oil WASHINGTON WT.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIQHT.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Tbe Latest Arrival.
Don't fall to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST AERIVED.

10X<-«-ll<Mit New Crop Tcus.

OOLONG, Y'NG UYSON.

JAPAN, %~* ENG. B'KF'ST,
CL>

GUNPOWDER, MIXED,

IMPERIAL, « — 9 OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to c&lr and examine our

New Crop T e s t before purctiaaliiK elsewhere.
Our coffees wre (lie llneiit Imported. We

purchase only naturally ripened coffecR, and that
Is one of the principal reattonit which causes our
oofTeetf to be preferred to all othem, and (rives oura
tbe r ich del le loas flaron whloli others lack.
Sugars Sold al V. Tt Refiners' l'rlcpa.

HANDSOME PRESENTS,
Glassware, Crockery, Vanes, Clirvmo*,

etc., given away to all jiatrmm.
| 3 P t a the Haying of many, that our system of

giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small concern, thin argumeti&nignt be considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our business, (having now over ONE HUN*
DRED BRANCH IIETAIL HOUSES™..
the U. S.)t you will easily fee that a small per-
centage of profit on our e«ormou8 sales amply
pays us, and enables us to dm! more l ibera l ly
with our customers than any other concern in the
U- §a% *.

AlBfc ask la a fair trial, tm it the goods are not
found to lie as represented, the money will oe re-
funded In every case.

THE G1<EAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

55S WaHliingfton St.,
liei. \*l and 2rf .*»., tfOBOKEX, N. J.

Principal |£

35 L 37 Vesey si., New York
PAINTS, ETC.

K. A. ANDERSON,"
Painter and Paper Hanger,

Hlreet.
IIOISOKEN, N. J.

N. B--Faints, Oils. Glass. Varninbes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Clotli, etc. The
largest and Hnest collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

WINES, ETC.

Richard Letts,
BOIJC AGENT FOB

French Natural Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WINES, BEANDIES, &c,
1£>1 W»s»hii»8ft on

IIOIlflKRN

THREAD.

USE

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and KOWT VOTTJUkM
Btrmbtg Tbjead mf I M m T u m .

KEWAIUB OV
Vor Sm.lt> E-vsiry

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
H8 WASHINGTON ST.,

—FOB—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Coods always sold at Lowest Prices.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

WILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
At leas than oost at

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL ST.,

NEW YORK.

3. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop.
J. H. PRICHARD, Manager.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

BOARDING, LIVERY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,
74,, 7O &. 78 River Ht..

Bet. M and Third 8ts., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well-trained liullen' and (rents' saddle
hontes to let.

All kinds of horueH rorsale. Terms moderate

J. Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

SALOONS.

* Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large. Stock Cmistantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKEN. IV. J .

Agent fw

V. liymnn'* VICHIIIIII

Samuel Evans.
OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORR,
ALSO,

Extract* ot Jamaica Ginger,

RaNjiliwry Syrup, Essence of Veytpernxinl,
(linger doi'dial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKEN, N. I

John Evans,
WINE A l LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Lalnl lni|irove<l Ilillianl and Pool
Tahiti*.

FUBNI8HEB KOOHB TO LET.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,

HOBOKEN;

UK

Cm-. Newark St.

First-class Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bent Pool Table in the City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Ffceineclce «fc Gerken,

WINE AND LABEB-BEBR SALOON,
LUNCH ROOM,

TVo. O9 Tblrd Street, Hoboken.

Splendid Pool Table.

IF" YOU WANT TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
130 WASHINGTON HT.

Also, the largest assortment of '

Kerosene and. Gas Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PEICES.

. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for #Si.

A. Good, Reliable Gas Htove lor

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Suci-OBsor U> WILLIAM C. 11AUP,

Wholesale and ltetail Dealer in

Lominr, W e r , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
, Ace, Ate.

I keen constantly >"' h»nd a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT und WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

[ would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plnrik, &c.,&c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

Fij.re, Oleeun <fe Fresli
Shipped ' ily in Glass Bottles (per Del, Lack. & W. R B.) in

Refrigerating Oases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.
ORDERS BT HAH. OB OTHERWISE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPERIOR MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

F1. 33. XA-OKSOltf, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N. J

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR. RIYER & THIRD STS.,

(OpixMiti* l lw IjiliiliriK of the Htvamrrs.)

I1O1SOKEN, N. .1.
J. WEBER, Proprietor.

TickeUi tn IVCIV part of thn United States und
Foreign I'ountriw*.

SUMMER-NIGHT'S FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Summer 1881.
A. W. GEE ft GEO. STEVENSON.

MANMIEUH, SEW YORK.

Muslo t»y KO. HTONE.

COAL AND WOOD.

HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G. HITLER & SONS,
Wholnsalv arid Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. (10 WA8HINUTON ST.,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

Butchers, UrixwrM and Families Supplied nl lhn
Luw«<t Market Prices.

N. B.-Agents fur Bewlg's Celebrated Uoneleaa
Hams.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF1 THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.|
Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,!

Jersey City.
Coal delivered direct from Shutes to

Carts and Wagons.
Families and Manufactories sup-;

plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & T
SUPPLIED WITH

NO.-358 GARDEN STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-icnow'"*aT~55cT "perE

Gallon.

_ IRON wo^ks!

lokoken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STEEET,

HOBOKEN.

COAL, WOOD &
f r o m the ir W l u r v c a a t l lobokpn.

OFF1CES-At yanl. cor. Orove and lBth sts., Cor.
Bay lit and N«warkav?.. Jersey City; Koom 40, 111
Broadway N. V.; Oen'l OIBra." Bank Iraildliig, cor.
Newark and Hudson ata., P. O. Box iM7 Holioken.

Isaac ingiesoiV
, DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,
tm UAUVTJLCTVRtM o r

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
oor. n m u o i » riBBT n*.,

UOBOKEN, N. J.

And every^tiier branch of Iron works
Iron Column's, Lintels & Girders.

Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

MASONS fc BUILDERS.

SANDKfes & CARROLL,

mm vd BUILDERS.
Cor. 10th St. A Parh Am.


